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Col. Hinton
�Iost women who have had complex­
Ions huve dyspepsia or at least; in,di­
gestion I which cventually will beoome
dy8J1ep�ia. 1.'0 hu\'e fIne fair skin, and
heaithy. rOily cheeks you hs\'c to hR\'e
first or all good, h.althy, perfect dlg"B­
tiftll in order tt'!at you lI1ay have rioh,
red hlood. Keep yOllr stomach well
b)' taking Kodol for Dyspepsia and
IndigestIOn oceasionly-just when you
need It. It is plea.ant to take. Sold
by W. H. Ellis
Patterson Impeached.
Pulaski, Georgia.
OUI' stock of 11141011' 4nl! Slip· Jaeckel Arrives as
pOI"!! uro open for YOIir luspocttou. Manager of the Screven.N. O. Oliver.
..--Ar.,--_.....:-1
!!:�=d!:.:Da:.,
J\) pounds of I(I'Ullllllltell s\lgllr
lorf!�1 c�ll;h, :lLt W. wiouu» &
'0. '8, A.<Iilucll"" GR.
ronp P08lLivt'ly st,nppt'lI 111 �o 111111-
,ute8, "il.(h Dr. �IJ(I(I"'!i Cough Itl'llIl�lI�',
01l� t,llSL .(IHII' will rillrt,ly 111'0\'1' thiS
truth. Nil ,'ollli(lin�. 110 lli�lrpss. A
8ar(' urul pll'IISill� syrUI)-;'O(·. �olll uy
W II 1<:111800.
O�:; g,.mlcll �'ol'til"cl' will givo
YOIl sutisfuction-ury 0111' 100 pound
bags. Bulloch Oil �fills.
0111' stock of Lnd ies' lillo Slip.
pel's nrc OpCIl 1'01' y01l1' inspectiou.
N. C. Oliver.
Amllil goltl dng lo�b Oil North
'Mllill xtreet Suuduy, FI,;dor will
pi a' c leave sumo lit 1<"e'\\,s ol1lce
und receive I'CW:l.I't1,
NOI,ldntt;' in Lha WRy of R Unllgh is
quite sn I'lllllOylllg as It liiokllll�, t,'lts·
inlf, Whl\CZ!IIK, hrouuhlnl Oough. The
quickest rullvt' r-oiues IJI!rilnp3 f�olll 1\
presoription known LO Druggist every­
where Ill! Dr. iihtlup's Oough Remed y.
And Iwsides it is 80 thorollghly hnrru­
less tllllli IIlotliur,;s giru it with perrect
snfl'tl 0\'('11 tu bile .,,'olillgusL babes,
'1'Iw M'nller j.':tV!!! uf f\ simple mountalu
shrub gi\'e to IJr. Shoop's Oough Rem­
olly ItO reurarkahle IIral.IVO .ffeot. A
rew dllY's wst "ill tell. Sold by W. II.
j�lIls 00.
Paillt youI' House now. Pay 1'01'
it ncxt month 01' llext fall.
A. J. Fl1Inldin.
'J'hi5 is lhlj moat dnn�flrou8 tllllC ot
t,he ycnr to catch culd, nnd it IS the
hardest timc tiO ,",urulli. if 1'011 shoull)
t,ake U Goill a rew doses o( KennedY'fI
IJaxKtih'c Ouugh 8Y"III) will aot very
promptly. Its luxRt.ive prlDoinJe oures
the cold by drh'illg it from t,lIe system
hy'8 gentle bllt mltllral notion of [ilie
bowels. Ohildre.n ('�ppoiaIJy like Ken·
ttcdyts J.uxative OOllgh Syrup, A8 it
t.ftstes 80 good, IIPllrly like maple Iwgnr.
it is sold by IV [[ Ellis 00.
Soda }<'ount for Bait, will 8�11 a
'8000.00 fount !lud fixtores for
�250.00. Oh1l8. Eo COila.
:I{ayol' H. B. Stmuge :.nd Col.
R. Lee lI[ool'e attended ,Jenkins
Snperior COUl't at Millen yesterday.
Mr. JiJ. A. Smith is IIreparing to
ercet IL hll'ge giunel'Y 011 the public
I'oad leading out from NOI·th Main
Stl'Cot, just below his home. He
expects to hilVe it ready in time
for the fall season.
DeWitt's Oarbolized Witoh Hazel
Sal.\c is very good for chapped bunds
CLlts, lJurns or bruises scratuhcs, for it
hell Is quiokly, bllt It is espeCIally good
for piles. I t is sold here by IV. B.
ElIi •.
25 pounds of good rice for '1,
cash, at 'V. 'V. Ollift· &. Co.'s,
Adabelle, 0 a.A protracted meebing will begin
at the Baptlist chul'ch in this phLce
April 4th. The church is nllLkiug
prepllration for ILl; iuteresting
:;crvicc.
The be,t knowlI pills and tile bes'�
pIli' made are DeW,tt'. LIttle Early
RIsers. r:rhey are slOall, easy to take,
q-elltle and certain, alld are sold by W
H. F]lIi••
:II iss SILmh Lou Hardell ofMillcn
visited ill toWII SlIudaY.1
)ll'. ,J. It. lIIiller spellt the day
in )lacon Friday.
Mr. aud Ml's. R. H. Wal'llock of
Brooklet, spout the duy ill town
SundRY·
Thc warm spring wcather has
stal'ted thc farmers to planting.
\Ve havc heard of 8c\'cl'al who
havc piliuted sea islllnd cotton al·
ready.
Booth returned
Snnday fl'OOI II trip to WashiDgton,
where bc uttended the inangura.





JIl,'. (i ustuve .Iueckel, who is to Nushvillr-, Tcnn., iIlal'ch 5.-
take enurgc of the �orcvciJ.: h�'(,se l'h'i�' wlr.!,·tll'O �bl�tll'8 l'Iu.1" 'ill the
IL� muuager fOI'}ho les�ce�i�\ratldns trial of ,epl. D. 1I. und Hobin
,� Hooks, 01\'1 ivcd yt'litel'llay 1'1\0111 Cooper al,d .Iuhu D. Shru-p fol' the
StaLcsiJol'O. ' murder 01 former I'"ited HtllteR
JIl,'.• lucckel wus uccompunlcd i:lenotol' K \I'. (·'lI'Illarl,. Nut only
by hiti wili' and three children uud did it tCIII' to pieces what wus loft
has takeu up qunrters lit the of thc tcstlmouy of S.. 1. I�cullillg,
SCI·O"CII. He stated thllt ho is thc defCl"c'� mvstcrious rod beunl­
here to �tay; that he hn., alrcudy od man whu clnimed to have seen
moved his enects to Bnvannuh, ani the shoouug' hilL it chulleuged the
that he will dispose of his bold· right of tho COOP!'I'>! to he 011 Sev
ings at StateslJol'o as soon us pos- euuh avenue at 011 tho day of the
siblc, Until ho effects a sulo his kslliug. It t1i,1 tlli� by impcneh­
bruthcr-In-Iuw, Mr. C. W. Buggot, ing the testimony of the governor
will be ill charge of the Jaeckel he- aud others who cluimed tll(i Coop­
tel at Statesboro. ers were invited to the mansion
�r,·.•Jaecl.ol is pl'esiclcnt of the ILnd thlLt II'hilc 011 their way thcre
Stutesbom Hotel Company; he thry wcro mot hy Carlllack allll II
holds I' lease 011 thc building for a stl'ct duel followed.
term of years and owliS thc fur- The homuul'fllllent of the ense of
nishings iudividnally. UuJm' his the defense bC61111 enl'ly tmilLY,
mlluagomcut the StllteSUOI'O house wholl two witnesses swol'e tlmt
has become favol'able kllown Bllluing the night of tho tragedy
throughout tho stute. He has said to them: "If I had ueell five
lived thele for llillO ycars. 11'11'. 01' ten minutes eurliel' r would scen
,Jaeckel was bom in Bel'lin lIud the killing."
WllS relll'ed up in the hotel bnsi· Latel' in the dny the state intl'o
lIesss, liS his father \\'IIS a hotel dueed witucsses attacking the I'oa.
proprietor. His German ancestry son the defense gavc fOI' being ou
conld hludly bo disguised when the strcet which Sj:natol' Carmaok
the family names are knowu. His mllSt tmvCl"Se to get to his allart.
eldest child, a young lady of 16, � ments.
Emilie, and his two SOilS, 14 aud Adjutant Ocueml Bl'own, Judge
10, arc Bl"Uno and Herman. The Bmdgord, Cel. Cooper' lind Robin
Jacekels WMe given a cordial I'e· Cooper had testified that after Col.
ception at the botel, and lir. Cooper left Bmdford's officc just
Jaeckel is to assume charge at befol'e the shooting, Gen. Brown
once. rccalled him to tall. tothegovel'llor
He said that be was not at libel" over the telephone aud that it was
ty to discuss thc IIlaus of tlie less- . in obedieuec to the gO\'ernor's
ees, bnt he thought. the outlook cOlllmancl that the mell were on
vel·yenconraging. The location of Seventh avenue, upon which is the
the Scre\'en he thinks the best in executh'c mansiou, wholl thcy met
the city, aud said II strong bid Senator Carmack. \
Imuld be OIade for retul'Uiug tour· '1'wo witnesses swore that after
ist putrouage. iilllnagel' Jaeckel Col. Cooper left Bmdl'ord's ofllce
snggcsted indirectly that sweeping he neither returned voluntoriLy
impl'OVe0l6uts were in eontemplu· nOl' was recalled to the telephonp
tion, but he refused to go fnrther by anyone. And one, Miss Daisy
into the subjcet.-Savannah News. Lee, declared tbat instead of the
governor calling thc colonel, the
coloucl, at Judge Bradford's sug·
gestion, ·called up the govcrnor at
tbc capitol. The latter testimony,
how.evnl;l,; �3!\, -nQt. n�I'mittcd til
1'6!Ijlh th,ejuf'Y' , I'
- In',,!"6bllt�l, .too, .the state at·
i tacked .Judg\),BruAfol'd,
swore thllt he told her
h'��;e' s.bot 611-"JIlac� hil)lself w.ith as' �:.....-=========,.",,==============
little remorse as hc would have
shot a rattlesnake. She also swore
that Puul Davisr another ofthc de­
fense's witnesses, declared to her
be wonld pCljnl'e himself to get on
thc jury.
\Ybon thc sun had set and the
battle was over the stote aunounca\
that it would have but two or
I th roe more wi tnesse!! to com pleteIts ease in I'ebuttol alld that they
would be put on tomorrow.
'rile defense has not 'Iunoullced
.
its purpose yet, bnt it is safc to
say arguments I�ill begin next
week. No time limit will be put
on either side. There are II score
of IIIWYOI'S in the case and the
speeches doubtless will last seveml
days.
Soon aftel' eouH adjourdcd the
state's attol'lleys were in confer·
once. At 8 II. III. they adjourned
lind Attol'llcy Genemlll'[cCarn held
I a wal'mnt 1'01' the arrest of Binllingon a c1mre of pCljury. 'l'hespeeif·
ie allegation is that when he testi·
fh;d that he saw Senator Carmack
twirling the cylinder of his revolv­
er, he s\\'ol'e to II lie.
The wa!Tant was served at oncr.
George 'Wootell. olle of the day's
first witllesses, was called by the
state to testify as to the location
of the two telephone poles at the
scenc of the tragedy. The object
was to pave the way for the intro·
duction of the photograph taken
yesterday 'by the stote of the 1I0ie
still standing together with the
dummy pole. Attorney General
garner said:
"The defense, yon r honor, hIlS
tried to prove that Senator Car·
mack was sonth of the poles and
fired between them. We want to
rebnt this testimony by proving






Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchltl., La arlppe,
Quinsy, Hoarsene••, Hemorrhage of the Lungs,
Weakne.. of the Lung., A.thma and
all dlsea.e. of
THROAT, LUNaS AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
!Ieveo yeara a20 Dr. KlDg'. !lew Discovery permlDeotly cured
me of • levere IDd claDreroa. tbroat and luog trouble, and I've
beeo a well mall eYer IlDc8.�. O. Floyd, NercblDt, Kerabaw,S. C.
PRIC.IlOo
.. ULD AID IUAIAITEED I' ..
W. H. ELLIS & CO.
AND .'.00
Citizens' Bank of ' Pulaski,
Highest rate of interest palQ on
time deposits of any amount,
Compounded Quarterly.
Call or write us and let us show you how
we may help you save money. We so­
licit the small as �ell as the large accounts
Foley's Honey alld 'l'ar curt's cOlllliJs
quiokly, strengthens the lungs nlld •• -
pels ooids. Get the genullle III a yel-
10" paokage. W H Ell :s.
OFFICERS:
DR. J. Z. PATRIOK, O. M. WARRl',e>,
President, Vice·President, Cashiel'
-". . -�.
_ -;'" • {. -7:1,- D?R_E�RS: , " , ,.-....;:�.
·�'''II!' t·.�".FmnRUi1f""� J. Z:vPa�tricJr, W. 'It.T�dues;
Bl'llhnen, Joshua 1Jlverett, O. �I. Wanen, H. T. Jones.








We have just received a big, lot of f\�b roid
eries, in matched sets, both Cambric and Swiss,
also a nice lot of Val and Round' thread laces.
Cluny and baby hish laces, hand embroideries,
A fullliine of line'n finished Chambreys all
colors solid, .solid and striped, a big line Ging
hams, colors guarant.eed, white Piques, fancy
Barnesville
Buggies and corded.
I respectfully invite my friends and the




door to Olliff & Smith warehou�e, and see my
BRING YOXR EGGS
Statesboro, Ga,
It is the pretti�st,'best and most com-





N�wly furnish�d roomshy day or:week
, 42 to,48 BARNA.RD STREET.
"White Rose" Lime at �1.00




STATESBORO, GA.• THURSDAY. MARCil 11, 1909
• Re�ister Dots.
I,
Trip to Springfield. I In Memoriam.
Mr. D. L. Otis and Lester Ken- The edltor of the News hall oec�! On Thnrsday December tbe lOtb
nedy left Sunday a: .111., by 11I'iv�te SIOD to vi�lt the historic old town 11008, about twelve o'clock tbe
I cou.veYlmce
fOI' u \'ISlt to Allpllng of Sprlngficld, EftinghUIll county, d�th augel.' visited the home ofcounty. thl8 week, To one who hadn't 1\lr. and Mrs. W. U. Newton JII.
1\[1'. aud MI"S: Oco�e Dekle been iu Spriugfleld In ten yrar3 and t�k away dear little LI7.zle
spent SundllY WIth theIr mother 'be tl'Unsformatlon oC a few sleep" Ell tb d1I1rs. D. L. Kcnnetly. " cn, seven years one lOon �n
looking ShRCks luto u hnsthnll' soven days old, she suffered alllle.!Ill-. G. B. Johnson, wife lind
young town with large brick storl'S tlon ubont 111 montbs "'hen our,danghter, and IIIr. and IIIrs. C. H.
Green of Pulaski attended I'reuch· haudsome bri.ck court house going dear Heavenly Fatber took tbe
iug !lere Snnduy. np, OIagulOclent brick rh�reh lovely bud to bloom lor him iu tho
III!-. B. R. Ollift'visited his ehil building in eOIll"Se or erectiou and Garden oC narudlse, wbere we all
dreu at lIIetter Satnrday. t�o whistle of thc milroall 1000100- I bope to meet SOOIO happy day, It
M",. R. D. Smith of I.yous Oa., tive engine was something of the was bard, so hard to.part with our
is visiUug her motllllr Mrs. D. F. uuexpected.
'
SWl!et little darli'ng, but onr dear
Nevills tbis week. Spl'ingfiel,1 hlL� a newspaper and Father ,knows best.
1111". O. L. Williams of Oliver a large saw mill besides planing E\'crytblng that 10vilJI bands
spent S�I.n�ay with his ruther lI[r. mills, val'iety \)'ood w.orks, ete'l conlLl
do to rt'liove the snfferlngs
.J. O. \\·lllaams. . The 101111' mOSl! hanging frol)l the of the dear ODe Was done i)ut Doth,
1Ilr-. '!. R. �ushillg made a bnsi· large oaks is B sigbt not seen away I iu,
seeliled to do any good, the
I
ness tnp to lJlaxtou Tuesday. from neal' tbe COllSt., 'tline hud como rol' the dear IIttie
lIIr. ,T. G. William.� went over to The land is rollhlg givin& natuml one to go to a better world ou bllfh
Hagan on bnsiness Tuesduy.. dminagc into a creek tbat lIo"s where 110 sad parting or farewell
Quite. � heavy min ont! hail nenr the town aud son of the fiuest tears are cvel' shed. 'Sbe was a ,
S����81=n��r. COlllllllllllty lost �1'D1 und timbel' 11'nds we hnve 8we�t and darling little ooe bnt wo ,
.
y g. . 'seen allywhere are in Eillugham had to part ,with ber, we sbouldMISS Clyde Griller of Da�sy �unty in the vicinity of Spring., not gl'ie\'e over u dear little onespent Sunday and Monduy WIth " . .
Miss Nona Kellnedy.
feld. lake that when we know It Is saCc
!�:::::::::::;:::::;:;���.���
,
:It looks to us as if Springfield 'in the arms of Jesus, bnt we all.. ' 1IIiss Eula Wilson of near JimPII I
.
S has u bright future befOlc her hate to give up loved oues, bnt onr. C_.·· V t Wh S 11 B attended pl'eaching hel'e nnduy _-:;;.-::;;-::;;-__=--:;;::--:;;:: -=====�Death of Mrs. Trapnell. rltlclzes e s 0 e eer 1Ili-. S. L. Ncvill was in town KILLS WOUW-h& S,.• nil dear·llttle one is out of this old "..ed \" G 111 rei 8 The !I' d world of tronble and is flu better
H. I'S. H. A. Trapnell breath '. aycross, rll.,
.
a I - ion ay. A mercile.s murderer IS Appendiol-.U
b t' I'n WuvCI'OSS off than 'we are and will suffer DO
hel' last nt her home in
lIleter neal' eer 'lnes IOU , .The ladies of the Register Bap· tis with many viellms. But Dr. King'.
Mon(hLY evening. 1\hl1 calise
of contiuues to bring this city IDto tist church will give an ice cream New JMe P,li. kills it by prevention. OI01·e. The remuins were laid to
h ,,- pUblicity. A new phas(' came np snpper Thul'8duy uig.ht. Murch 1.8th They gently stimula.te .tomach, III'.er rest on Saturday at IIIRCcdouiaher death is sai(l to ave ""en ffi
I d yesterday when a- news it�lII undel' for the purpose
of ralsl.ng sn C1ent and bowels, preventl�g tbat clogglOg cemetery, the fnueral was conduct!blood·lIoisoning. The fuuera lUI '1 d te I' red in funds to earpet the ulsles of the that Invites app."dlcltl •• ourinlr Oon- ed b to
intel'ment was held at Metter
Thomasvl Ie a I.ne appca . church, quite un odd featnre s�fpatlon, Blllou.ness, 011111" Mu.aria, '
our pas r.
Primitive Baptist e�nrch Tllesday u Savannah mornlDg paper,
10 of the entertrillment will be known Headache and IndigestIOn. 250 at IV. Sleep my dear little one
airornoon. Eldel·.Stubbs condnct· �hlch a
statement from the John as collecting udmillsion fee by the H. Ellis &; 00. In the .rlno olJeous
ed the sel'viees in the presenee QC
B. (lordon ehupter, of tbut city, heights, each and everyone wi!1 . We III bope to mNt Igain
a large cl'owd of sorrowing friends c.riticised severely
the II:Ction of pay ent!"8DQIl fees, lie for every,.foot Farm Selectlon to Borne .w.etdal
ed . B h t f tb' , they are tall, and 1c for each
lOch .•
presolou. one from uo ',a. loneand relutives: Tb,e d� was FranCIS 8. artow c ap m', 0 18 ovcr after'wblch refreshments will be ·J!)isapproved. "A voIce w.. lovll I. Itlll...







,'0' •.•. . '..,,\88lon· �C Geej'g1U wllI_ !l:\ake Its
Foley'. Rotnel andrTar O,ur•• c8ughl' nea� beer be I"llqlllr gIve liP Tbe!lOlo�.eY,.�,!!I,Rt· w,b:o.�B8' -.'. �
.
endatio�' 't 0 G��er"r MQtbel'.
quickly ;'trenltb�o.thehll1,,·and�lC- tbe.ll·erossesofbonQr.. arrested)ion'daY1'n c�rge, m�e... 2:, 'Y.',: . ,"" If.,1I,., ._, ,_ .j'
""Is colds. Get tIM.POUlll8 10 a ,.1-. The 'uttention of the president: that ·,he. was collec;tl'ug. mo�ey _lItl�.b!n .�be m�tter of a 'pure�� "11)' three ),o.r old ""1 ·"a. Dldl,
10"(1'.•ckag•.
'W H,JilIl:s. 0'( tbe .Ioeal. oh�'p.Q;r, 1111'S. E. Al-' und\lr tl!�





d wus·called to the article t�e uo� �Io� ev.",e)lSt of ¥!,Ble col1YlCtIj. Ii!o ·tbe oommUi!'IOU In an a.,ful·oODdlt,on. I gay. bfm:tWo
Another Preacher in Town. Rolin,
'
th t th t" oj <19lum;tJqs, WII!! rel� I��r, ��t bljli ItselC ·anoonncea. . doee, or Fo.le)". Orlno l;a:U�lve aDda_nd she stat� a. e 00 10.11. I,ln�ing tbem "'¥ 11,0 Ilb1"�e sU,ml "Wb the 'furm recommended is the next rnornl�g th.e f�y,.r was gune
!«lv. L. 1:,. Foss of VidaIiB" came the' Waycross ehaptt'r hus been «1ient enough to hold hlm.�, . ere,. "alld �. �a. entlrel), ",ell. Pole,'.
in Tuesday affer'noon and took misundel'stoodand misrepresented. seems some of the members of tile I.�.¥, �as not I�ked �nt.. It Is Oriny;Loxatiye ...... hi, Llf•. :A.
his stoll(l under tbe pl'otecting Resolntions adopted. at thc last ebnreh
had given lIl'oney very knpw,n, bQ,wevCl', �hat It WIll be Wolknsb, Oaaimer, Wis." W IiI. EIIII
Id I t tree t' d ed' igorons freely thinking
it "'us ZiTe-a1 Jack· somewbere in midnle 80uth Geer· ']0.
wings of the � wu un , lllee 109 co.n ,emn III \' son; yut, a.� soon as �bey fonnd it ib belo;" 1\looon and sOlDewbere
warning the people to flee the I�ngua&e those vetera\ls who are to be a horse of unother oolor, then g . .' . ;'. . Sod. Fonnt for .al�, "Ill .Iell •
'll'rath to come. l'IIr. Foss comes e'ngaged in 'this alieged "nefari())18 tliey desil"l-.(l to ring him rip. It is wltblll a ��1lI8. of sIxty. m�les �r $8000,00 fonnt and fixtures for
over oc"'asionally Bnd delivers an b·' " b t there wus nO'actlon all in a nBme.
. so of HawklDsvllle. It IS_ nown,
� USlllesS, n t th t th
..
h s $250.00. ObaB. E. Cone..
address. He informs us that he looking toward bhe toking uwa, Mr. R. J. Foss of Live Ouk FJa., 00,
a
.
e commiSSIon w. nar-
.
S h co • •
•
I I ed to .to n whe e be rowed all bIds dowlI to fonr farms, 0 hi' d ters 0 ehas Dever been over In out ",al- or requestlllg the retnl'll 01 t.le l� OIoy '. Ollr w, I' •... . ,... 'ur s e vlllg an cOlin r
o!ina working in "the Lord's vine· I crosses. - \nll make hIS future home. w h,cb It. IS now consldcrlU�. being loaded down ever)- day with
yard" aud harvest fields in that. The resolutiou stated that "if. It. is re�ol·te? that. Prof. Rus�. The dlsaprroval o� tl�ell' s.e�ec. the ncw Spring Goods. We 11II1II - _1#'
section. I there be those wh� so fal' forget lIIg
IS r",pldly Imp�o_VlOg IIn,d IVI.II tloll.by GO\·CI'I.lOl' Sml,t�1 IS entllely will lead out this week.- with the
I fIt ds for
'soon be able to llgalll resume hIS pOSSIble, notwlthstaudmg that the lowest prices that have ever been
TeD-Year-Old Boy
what t e cross 0 lOuor S �n , .duties at his sthool. do is late. and thatvea' Iittl: time ' ..,. Our garden Fertilizer will 'glve
.
laud who so lack appl'eelatlon of Mr. alld Mrs. D. M. Rogel's at. rel�ains between no\v �und Ap;'il made 011 the openUlg 0: a season. yon satisfaction-try onr roo poulld
Steals a PistOl. I the ehallter which hestows It as to tended tile fnneral of their sister- I th I bee
Call to see uS and we will NOT let b..... Bulloch Oil Milia.
·





. I' old SOli e\'en cOlltemplute operatlOu
of any ill·low Mrs. H. A. Trapllell at ro't· TI'" d' t db tl y�o�uilJ;eiig�re_t�'.·III�_.·..
·
.._lv.e.r•.iij;l_. � � __of �;::",� \;:� \:O\�;;,�e�o�o town! nefarions business ofstnhCh a dnature I
Lllke church Tuesday.
. d :o::r�V:;'s kl:���:��� '��,:t h:Wi�� _ "U,_,".-'_"�I'
.
d ·t;:1S to douaneb our you
S lin man· Mr.•T. A. Warnock IS I'epol'te . . h' . d
I
.,
yesterday. mOI'U1n.g un :1' ar�es 'hood the should be depl'ivcd of, eoufined to his bed with fever, his not be bn�rled Ill. IS actIOn, cn , .
charged WIth stelLllng >L pIstol 1'1001 I
' y
th d 't' thoy'l brother 0 A is DOW in ell'Lrge of
that he WIll look sllIgly to the bL'St '.
the C1'osses ey woar, an I, .
.. • ,
Mr. '1'. C. Deble, on Register route will u�t vollllltarily sun-endll'l of the dl'ug store.. illterest� of the stow, and the g�u. ...
No 2 Owing to the extreme, .. d I I erally accepted
fact that he hIm lfI
YDI;bhf;:Incss of the kid thenuthor'l
them this chhaptelt·,ustnwtst,.ts eto' '1',1>: LURID GLOW 0" DOOM self is 1J0t responsible for the late Iegate to t e stu e co veo 1011 . 1 I d dilies were put to it to know whut ....
I
wo. seen III tbe red ooe, Ian s an date of the recommendatioJI the
to d 'tl h' C I R Lee I
intl'odnee a resolutIOn prov Idlng body 01 the little son of H. M. 'Adams, .. I . h d tlUL� m'Lt
I
o WI 11m. 0.. . -
Stich changes in the rule� iu refor. of Henriettn. I'.. His awful plight oomml!�slOn .,aVIUI(
a • '-,
Moore came to the resc�,e and enee to the distribution of .crosscs frOOI eozema bad, for live years, defied ter entu'cly HI
theu' own halltls.�
agrccci to take hold of 111m and . I t lot' gencies all r.nlt'dies
and.baflled the bes� doc- Atlanta ,Journal.
reforlll him if possible.· The boy I:IS
wll pl'even" StlC
I COin
t',rs. who said th. poisoned blood had
was bound over to Col. �[oOl'e l'n
the futu.re...
•
efl'ected Ill. lungs and nothing cOllld A fniling Liny nerve-no larger than
I
'. Notice to From
thIS It WIll be seen thllt .ave him. "But," writes IllS mother, the IIne.t ,i1ken thread-takes from
nn.tll h� IS �weuty.o.
ne..





ties of "Eleotri" Bitters com. the Heart it. impnl.e. its power, its
thIS eUeet IS now b(·.mg Inll
t surrender their crosses nor do- pletely enred him." For Eruptions,
regularity. The Stomach al,o hns it.
required by law. The little nrgro
0
d � . t'" turn bdt SimPly/Eozemn, 1:!1Iit RheuIII, Sor.s an,l nil hidden, or inside nen-e. 'It wa. Dr.is extlemely smallto his ago. man 01 :elr re .'. thO BI()od Disorders and Rheumatism Shoop who t1rst told us it was wrong. all expressIOn of oplDlOn on e j"'''ectrlO Hitter. is supreme. Only;'Oc to drug a week or foiling Stomaohpart of the ohaptel' and the state· Guarlllltediby W. H. Ellis & 00. lIeart or KIdneys. His
pr.soriPtlOn_1Beer Shop Goes to ment that they would tl'y to have I -,. Dr. Shoop's Restorative-is �ireo.edS bl h d I WI'll Get 22 Convicts. straIght lor the oallseof th�seBllmentsLivery ta e the rul�s c nnge . -theBe weok and ialterlllg ill6_ldeThe boer shop 01' Mr. P. C. I Ordinary S. L. lIfmlre and SUller· nerves. 'fbi. no doubt olearly ex-:S-.. n DUT" IN BIO POND. I'ntendent 'f. R. Cox al'e makiug plains why th." Restorative has. of lat..Richardson wi.ll be moved ill a few
It was a tbrilling experience to Mrs. pr puratioDs co receive the twenty.
grown so rapIdly III popularlt). Dnug­
!lays to the front end of the Sim·
Ida Soper to facp death. "F'or yeors a I c.
. gist. say that "ho,e who test the Res-
mons stables, the property now ,overe lung trouble gave me intense
two convIcts allotte(1 to Bull�eh toratlve el'en' for a few duy. soro be.
being in possession of Mr. O. O. suffering." she writes, "and several county uuder the new convIct bIll. come fully convinc.� of it. wOllderful
Parker who has a lease on the tim., n••rly oaysed my death. All They.will come from the stote con n:".. t. Anyway. dOll t d_rug the organ.
premises for the ye&r. lIIr. Ricb· remedIes
raIled rpd doctors �aid I w.•• vict calnp at Fargo, an,d will be 'lreatlng the
oau•• of sl�k�..s Is .the
ardsoa has boon located in the rear
luourable. 'l'hen Dr. King'. NlIw D,s- at on the pnblic roads of th's I
Gnl) sen.11Jje ud suoce•• ful ""). Sold






by W. H. Elhs 00.
end of oue of tbe briek buildings .0 perm.anent that I have not been CODllty.
These, In a� Itlon to t �se
fronting ou \Vellt Main ,sot. He troubled In twelve y.ars." Mrs. Soper WEl already have, Will Qlake qUIte
was given notice to move about a Ii ... In BIg Pond, Pa. It work. won- a large road foree. 'Pbe" will come
I 8 L On the evening 01 arcb 15,week ago and has routed quarters ders In Oougbs and
00 ds, ore ungo. to us on 4pJ-tllst. the Statesboro Institute audttorl-
'. H.moJrbages LaGrlppe,. A:.tbma, '" aid
.
,\Ill11\ the s���______ I Cr()up, WbOo;lng Oougb
and all
Bron-,
Onr stock of Ladies'. line �lip. um, ,'Y . eo, tbe MlIClcIBD,.an u.
.
If ·lions. IlOo Ind $1.00. '1 rill pers are "pen for your IR8peetlOn. �loDI8t, will appear on \be tageOur stook of Ladies' fine Sl-ip- �:::: f;�e Guaranteed by W. H. • E. O. Oliver. (IIr t�e amusement of '�be people
pers are open for your Inspection·I}·"I. & 00
.
k. ! -'I' _
ofS!t&'boro. W�dl!'!!'!!telltlsdt. • . , Get" IIIIC 01 e.·.. l&er,p_r: - In bls lIae aOd '''tIII! ' .._ ,____E_,_C_. OlIver. Puiut yonrHouse now. Pay for espI!CI_aUy (or ·P.i4�milde b:f will teOeiY" •_lli .:� ofl1'nY'iIivtL"........,ftI'DIf I it next montb ()r nexti fall. Bujloch 01l1l1U .D� put lip n 110 )Il),llr.-'� . oof"lliaphle:(u aael ::'iiil�I•••,,,,,,,.'�Ii"••"".!tI.jjl&�I�ftI.__&'�� I 1&. J. Franklin. 00 19· .... ' Iaalliw. .. 'i'...11tii..,.................�
First
W-HY?
A Bank's Bank of
STATESBORO.
is to its depositol·s. I The business of this bank
is conducted on this basis, Wh10h is in truth,














We want the slIJail as weU
R' tJle �rce actOunt.
Sea Isla:nd Bank"
StatesbOro, Ga..
Becanse we do an eltclUllve
. • I
business �l,Id ,Ive It onl'
speCial attention. I
Because we do it rigbt" rilbt





Onr, type Is aeW:.lnd .liIae pribfl
is clear, is a,nother . ftIIIICIIl· "
wby we are .",uag ancb R
a large vdlhme cil tbe
job printlag business
in Bulloch Co.
KE:�A.N & GROSS, Props
omce 10 HoUand BuUdlnr.
State&bOro, Ga
Too Many People Fish
for fortnnes; risk their enrnin,gs in all kl�ds of foolish in
vestments und gambles. Beware of IDvestments ani
sohemes that promise too big returns. )Iost Cortnnes or
bUilt slowly, little by little, ill a systematiC manner. Figure
out your incomo, make your outgo less and SBye tbe bal­
ance. Open nn Il.('connt with US. I




rf' !'.'! � ,,' DirectOrs:




to do at lellst part 01 tho shooting r
I
"Noli the second edltnriul np
G W. BOWEN,
REGISTER, GA, R. F. D. NO. 1.
,. l'here II III be muuy 1I1lrllill0llts
Tile 8tate»boro �"W8 He was brought along' to hUll lilt
ness to tho klllll'g to testl'y fOi the
defense and he I� IL� gnlltl' .L� n
1'111I01lml"
J1·.t�hllgh drs(lIllJcl] ShUlI1 walk
.lIg huck to the 8COIl(l .111\1 then
agurn tUlllIllg and IIttllbutClI Ills
nction to tho st: II11g0 "L�ClllUtIOIl
which UIlIIIS II 011 nil 11111 unck to
the spot HpOIl \\ hich tho 01 nne W.IS
Conllnlttou III SPltO 01 hlms,)11
Ho 1l0,t attllckc,l tho ,\0101l8"'S
theolY He decilllc,l tlillt thoy
first tl lell to ulgo JustltiClItrOIl 011
the glouu!1 thnt the odltOllllls welo
plOI'OCntlvc 01 tlouble, tholl ,Iulln
dOllod It nllli pleadod sblf ,Ielollse
Ho attackcll thc stOI y lloulIl
Coopm tolo! 01 thc nctll.1I ShOOtlllg
alnl cllllillcd It \\lIs II physlC.II 1111
POSSlblhty 101 tho uooltl SUlllttol to
h.lve !Joen stllndlug IL� HobIn S.I)S
he \\IIS IIlIU then Icecl\'e two hili
lets till ough tho he,ll t alld 0110 III
loctly II' I be C6ttter 01 the Ileck
S H BlIlIlIttg, s.ttce .lIlestod 101
POIIUI), ,llId othCl wI6ttesscs \\I.ose
teStlntOIlY w.�� lI11pcflcheu 11 01 e
Ulttel Iy .Iss,uleu
l'.lpt Flt.hllgh close,1 .It � 50 P
rn , h.tl lI.g spokoll lIve hOll1'8 allll
tell rullllltes .tIldCOl1ltlIlL�ndlOllltt
cd lIutll !) o'clock> to 11101 lOW \\ hen
Gell �[ceks WIll addlcss the Ittl). �lANUFACTURED BY
PCIIIOU the sumo dill' IIl1d It never
mentioned OOOPOI 's 1lIlIlIe-lt Sllll
plv attacked the muchine. UOOpCl,
Itt h IS note to Cltl muck said, '111m
II plI vute cittzen," .let ,L� SOOtt lIS
the muchlno I' mentioned this pn
vute C1trr.OIl 10.\I'S out III unge:
"1'he third cditorlnl produced
by Lhe defense appeared 011 Sun
lloIY, NovembcrS, ..nd was entitled.
'AClOt's the Mllddy Uha;;m' '1'11ls
ed I to 11.11 Kllllply lepo,lts thechltlges
Lhat GOVOIIIOI Pattel'sou attd Uo\'
CIIlOI Uox hlld ttllldc nl�lllIlst 0110
KttothCl .lIltl slIys Uol Coopel IS
ctttltied to the C1edlt fOi brllli:lug
Lhe lIIell togethCl
"All these thlttg, h.ld beoll
pllttted In othel p.lpClS IIl1d Col
COOPCI .ulmltted It. Yot he ttCI O.
glcw Iingly .It the othel edltols-
only Call1l.lck
'
"Hilt 1\ e come to the u.IY belol P
Lhe kllllttg. Col COOpCl \\ 10to
sOllie 1I0tes-bllt the {lelen-e doe
1I0t plo,IIICC thern 'rhey lose
thelll 'l'hOle IS UOOIIA'III,,1 bllt ,In
."cgcd copy 01 a copy 101 yOUl III
SPCCtlO1l "
Flt�hllgh p.L�scd to ttho Itttel
VlOW With Ex 'l'ICa.�lIlet E. B
(')llIlg IIlId .Irtet '1111 thCl blttelly .11
lalglllllg Uol COOPOl, took lip th"
fonl th olhtOlI.11 otttitled, "The
DIplomat of the ZI\ olbnnd" 'l'hls
e(htOi lal CI edlt� Col Ooopel \\ Ith
"bllllglllg IIbon t tho gl(lat coall
tlOll," \\ Ith gl lltlllg thc deall
hough upon the hl'lIlg tloe and
ll1ak.tlA' It bloolll .1Ild bnlgeoll \\ Ith
goldon fl or t," etc.
Capt Flt�hugh e'pl,ltIwd thl'
edltmraillolu by \\OId.llld s.lId
that It \\.IS hlllllOlons alld lJ.tll�1
made to yon," he said, "to touch
\,OUI heat L� Yon II III be asked to
lind sYlllp.lthetlC.
J. R. HILIIR, Kttltor And Oell'l 'Mgr
be generous
'l'hoy 11111 talk to yon 01 this 'bov'
Why, gentlemen, he I 2i yo.II'S
old and sonic of tho gl catest
1I0blel oments 01 ilion huve bcen ne
cumplished beforc u 1111111 I� thllt)
AmI they WIll point to 001
t'oopm lIS II gentleman 01 thc oill
sohool liS tbo 'I.IL�t 110\\ 01 01 tho old
Sou thern 0111 vall y' ))0 yon be
heve It! 'Vns he II gentlellllllJ
",hun he nsed tlmt Itwllli 1.luguIIge
In the p,esenco of M,ss I,ec! And
whell they talk to yon of sylllpa
thl I liSt look 0\'01 thOle
"You sec In Solble g.lIllletlts the
l\ Itlow of E. W Cllllnllck. ,rOil
sec on hm III III Lite tCII yen! old Itoy
who \\'L� the plldo of Call1ll,ck's
1110. Did DIILlcall COOPOI 01 Roblll
COOpOl thInk of thiS IIldow 01
thiS uoy whcn tJlPY shot dowlI'the
husbllud 01 tbe f.LthOl� 'Vould I
1I0t ha\'e beou bettOl II Rohlu
CoopO! , I usteml 01 shootlug SOli
atol Oalm.lol" had sard to IllS III
thcI I 'b·.lthCl, do 1I0t kIll thc fa
thel 01 thiS little boy; do not slay
the husb.tlllI 01 thiS fond wlfo'
but Ite did 1I0t The (Iuestlou to
lJe decleled IS, whother 01 1I0t the
I.,w IS to uo ell 101 ced 'J'lUlt fJues
tlOlI IS to he deCided by you )f
nllllllCi IS to UO comulltted III the
stleo"� llf OUI CitIes Without leal of
!lUlllshmolJt, can YOIl tell II ho will
be tho uoxt VIctim!
"ThevelyllilCity ul the pICS�
IS .It stal,e. 1'hc SCCltrI ty 01 the
comlllon peoplo It all lests II Ith





"A.nd, gClltlel1lell, thiS C!lItoll.tl
L> IIceessnlY )llclllnllm lI)1pcllled 011 MOlld,ny 11I011l1Dg, No
lies III plcscntlllg the slatc', easc, I'ombel II, .uru hclOie SlIlISOt thllt
C"pt 1·'1 tz hugh SllId U1ght, the Ulllhtlllt mdllnld ''I'
"l hll\'e shmlll you that It IS Carlllllck had beclI SI.1I11 101 IVlltlllg 13m
tnllldOl 1\ hell II lIIau tal,es a IIle It"
:����I I�OI:�I�:ell� :I�:'����\ h:'o: A ItCi lIo.llClIIIlIg tho eOlllelellce
lIlun's helut IS so lull 01 1IIt1l1ce"ud
ID BllldlOld's oilioe ailli extolhng
MISS Lee ".\ pUle, good gill, \lho
l'CvclIge that ho spouds 1111 day P'C up a good POSltlOIl lathCl
Ap.collot,Nlltlooal Dental Asso
BUllday IIII(vth9 10000t of MOllday thall that tluth should be tlall1
CiIlLion, Mareh IIl-ApIII 2, 1901l.
devlslug tbo WIlYS a'ild InellUS of
>;'Yeul�lon tleko·· '" II be I
pled upon," Fitzhugh COlltlIlUed:
.Jlj.. a '" ,d 011 sa e
tak IIIg tho hie 01 tho mnll he hates , S
l\lal'Ch 29, 30 aud 101' tl'UIDS sched
, .
' enator Carmack wn� COIllID,g I
SO ' IttCllyY" up tho stfl'Ct totluly obll\'lOus �f
ulOO to le&qh Blrnllngham behlle
Capt. Flt�hugh thell took up the tho dallgCl When' III tho act Of
] p. 10. of �(alCh 31, 1909. TICk
threllts of �ol. Ooopflr aglllDst Olll' p ylllg cllI\1111 ous honlllgo tOllhill'y
etb Will be good to leave Bllnllng "
IIlllCk. '�Ith lll'UmatlC foree hI! he soes tho lathm IIho has tlll'Cllt
ham letulnlDg up to IIndllleludlDg
==========================,
re)leated (Joopor's IIol'ds to Orulg: eued to kill him ou SI btll roach
but not later thall nlldnlght of
.
"If my lIallle appoars III the IIIg 111m hom belllnu �I wo��n and AP1l14, 11109.
Durant Succeeds
reuncs�eean IIgalll, Oal mack 01 I the son ell'CIlDg III I d t t be
)<'01' further IDfOi mathJll lU I'll
nust d "
0 III 0 go . rd t I
I Ie. lund hlln Now, gelltlemell, would
gB 0 tota rates, schedules,
"rhink of It, gelltlom�n, thiS not YOIl have felt thflt YOIll 1110
sleeplllg CDI serVice, ete. Ilpply to
1m", who IS a selt confessed lobby W'L� III d'llIgel! Ho helll'S II vOIce
ueal'est tlekot agent.
1St 101 a lallrolld; thiS Illau 1\ ho IS
•
alia It says 'l'hCle you 1110 SII, we
I'halgell by reputable Illen "Ith ha\'c the drCljJ 011 you." 01
hal'lOg ellluezzled mOlleyeutlusted ('oul'Se he mado II "ovoll1ont to
to IllS cal'C; thiS mlill ,vhose IlUlI1e 1I1'aw a \\ eapou '''110 hnd toltl
had beell bllndled auout tho st�te; 111111 Col Coopel had challged IllS
thiS IlIBn whose d,ll k "ud devIOUS mClltnl attltlldeT"
ways hM 0 11011' boell 11 IICOVei ed,
dlll!� trJ selld to .111 houest IIlId lip
I Igh Jouillahst the tilleat that II
IllS lIallle .lpjlClll 00 III th!' 'reulIcs
,eeall agllln, one 01 thelll IIII1St dlC.
I'hlllk 01 It I
"Alld \\hou the tl,'gOtly 1I11S
'1'1'1 the delond"ut� beg.tII to 1001,
101 II e.luse Aud \\ h.lt did they
IInll! 'l'hnt SelllltOi Oarlllack had
lelellcd to 'that lIttle b.lldhe.Hied
lugel DUlle Coopel " had .Iskcd
hd the ltullel 'collie 110111 below,'
'lid lias thCle the slIlell 01 slIlphlll
Oil IllS \\ IlIgS'"
rJ'hc spe,Lkm s,ltlll Loopcl nc\ eI
ubJected to the .llleged lellllLII,s 01
Gal 111,11 I, ulltll .lltel the lIIul(lel
, He tolll Ilts SOil th.lt d,ly.lltCi
d'l) , IllS It.tlllO ".IS lIsed III the'
l'clIllcsscculI.llId thtlt ((l1m�lck "US
,hootlllg porsoll(d .lIl 0\\ S ,It hlln
,1IId th.lt It \\ .IS hCCOIUllig IIIHmdul
,Iulo
"l'hey blflught 01111' thl"c elhto
11"ls hel e, ,Illd OIlC 01 thclII was
1\ II Ltc II OctOIJCI 21, elltltled, 'An
Awflll Threat.'
He ouJccte�l to tlllS ueeltuse IllS
name \\as mentioned III COllllQCtlOll
\\ Ith BlIlI Mill my, ,/,Id til 0 otbols
OIlC 01 theso he S'�(ll 0 had beeu IU
(hetetl .lIId conviotoulllltl tho otl,er
hr sUid \\ ,L� a gllmulel Ho had to
..I============�
.Idllllt tho lIext :I.IY th"t the OIl1n
he 8 WOI e W .L� COli I ICted hud 1I0t
booll And as 101 g"mbjIJlg, why,
the colollel hnd beoll .1 Icgulal
galllbici hllnsell, but It IS 1I0t (III
locold thnt he el'et pllldn dehtout
01 IllS hllge WIlIIlIt.gS
Entered :1.t r.lle p081t 00100 llti l'SLaLeS
"".0 a. 2nd. 01... wall w8bter.
Is the most successful machine




'TuesdRl, 'I hllr.idn) nnd Snturfln�
Published bS
f•• STAT.8RORO Np.,,� l' In ISlIl!Hl
OOMVANY
Eight Years Old. In covering the ferbhzer It makes a bed any
WIdth from 9 to 25 Inches, and any hlght deSired
low In price;
Convenient.
This Issue 01 the NeilS stal ts u,
out IOto tho IIlnth \ OIUIIIC, h,wlllg
(onsohd�tc!l the StlltcsbolO Stili
alld Bulloch HCllIldlllto ono p.\PCl
-1111 Mareh 11th ]!)OJ Dill .lIg all
theso years the StntesbOi 0 Nows
has hllll rcasoll to fccl th,lt It ell
10yed tho. confidellce of tho. people,
:llId theleime the IlIlId plnce.� lit
tendant IIpOIl ,IllY buslDess have
been soothed dow" to a CCi talll de
gl'CC Tho people h,l\'e e,tended
to us Ii hberal IJ.ltlon.lge, OliO. that
hIlS beell dceply lIPPICCI.LteU, .lIld
\I hlle thc rnaongemellt h ••� not
growll Ilcb It hilS beeu able to koep
the woll Il'om tho <1001
Durtng II gl ellt�1 pOi tlOlI 01 the
ClII'CC1 of the llllPCl ,SlIIee the COil
solldatlOn of the two PIlPOI'S III
11101 the energies of Its odltOi h"I'e
been <hvided hugely, ho b.ls shown
,I weekuess to eh.L�e the flesh pots
aronnd the Stllte 1"urs, lind III IllS
ItIlXlety to outsLI Ip 1toekclellCi III
IllS lace tOi mllllOus OUI ed,tol
dovoted maul' 1'111 uablo years to
truck fllrntlllg, IV h lie we had· lot�
of fun and made lots of good potu.
'toes beans and cabbage, fcd lots of
Ya.nkees'le le.lll1ed IIholl It \\II.�
too late that gettlllg Ilch le.dlUg
YllOkces on GeOigm IlIlSed tUlok
was all vextatlOlI of SPII It, lIud the
game was uot wOItl1 the I1l11rnUIII·
tIOO.
But thIS takes liS a\\ Ill' flOm our
�tory. It IS the IIltentlOn 01 the
m�meut of the NOl\s to del'o�
IbJeif entIrely to the newspllpor
work. We are 110'" puttlUg out a
three times II' week paPCl fm tbe
price of one, and expect to'llIIprove
our serviec flOm tlmo to time.
,
Agam allow us to thank you for




Head these 'l'estllllonials from those who bave nsed It
frhe Ad lbelle 'I rotllllg Ct.J" or Adnbelle Gn U!�etl nile of
the IIJetrlbu"nrs (n I1lO4 the lear rullO\\lug' bhel' IIsl'd 11, Illlt!
JIl:;li yellr (1007) they IIsed 21 on their \OrIOIIS forms 'IlIlsshuuld
slIlIIClelltl) eX)Jrl'�1!j their OPI)IIIIOn ot the Distributor.
I:;tatesboro Ga., November 1� lOGi
1111:; IS to oertlfy thot ror sevt"ral)IlRIS I \\8S �lIIplo.le I b
the E 11 I-;'I)� �Jrg Un, In this nOllllty, II� tlll'lr SlIpenlltl'n:ienl
and thnt tllf'l \\ere exuill:;l\ll IIscrs of f",rlll Illnchillers. and tllllt
thq IIsl'll Ii gOllti IIllllly IIJllkes of gURII!) dI8Lrlbutou�! ullll thnt the
Ho"en Distributor, utied \\Itll 0 Plunnet .Jr oultn.ltor \\US Olle
Lhe III Rt thl'l 11:;1 d und .'rR\e heLter sfttlsfnotlan for gonernl II
81HI dill nnt cqSL alS lIIuoll.
se,
I I OHsutpr Ihtllll the verl hllplllllllllt for tue farmers, ,I� hp
CIIII flelilltch "he DIStirlhlltor nlld havl!' u gooll plow tor ulmost nil
pllrposls In the (1IILI\ Itor .J )�, McOrnnll
Cosiller ' ..... Irst NotIOnaL n.lllk
:'jIMI'1 It Jhlln ll\ I'un LA GUll r f
T. grlppt> cough'! 81 e dangerolls as
�hc� Ir.'lllelltIS d vl'lo!' Inlo pn.llmo·
nUl, �"olel's Honel lind 'I'or nnli onll
stops the cUllgh but hl�8lti Blld
strengtlh-\cll;j the ItlII O"Sso that noserlOll8 resultsIIcelJs be feu red J'he gl'nuille Foley'slIolley lind fur COnLlllnS IItI hnrrnful
drugs nllli IS III l l dIO\\' )locknge. ]{e-
rUS!! SIIbHtitUlic8 W II ElliS liO,
--------�
�===================�
Isla .. d PIIII'II .. ;· Seed
FOR SALE
( PLANTED INLAND ONE AND TWO YEARS ONLY)
'Ve h'll'e" limIted (f1l.LUtlty of ISl �ND SLED plltlltedlll
1.lnll only olle and t\\O YClIIS These sect:! h,,,,e heen care
IlIlly selected, ,,"dIUU tillollgh., mllchllle s)1ecllllly ICCOIII
mended by tho UNlrfD 81 \'[ES ])EI'Altl"IEIIT OF A.(,ltI(JUI
l'UIU' A r WASHINGTON, lind plactlcully all Impel fect alld
hybllde seed IIII\'e bccnlemol ed, lell\'lIIg ollly sound, Iwalth,
hen\'v scec1 These seed gill out 291 to 32J ponnds of lint to
100 pounus 01 seed cotton, accordlllg to the soil In \llnrh
plautCI-l
PIUOE $1.00 pel ul1sbell o. b. Blucksheal, Pllt lip In
til 0 hURbel sacks.
StllHlgClS OI�lellng Will plollse rennt Wltll: oM"1
SA1\(PU'-S SENT ON REQUEST




� 100,000 00 to lend on long
e08Y tIDlQ, pavments ond low III·













Vld.llia, Ga., ]\falch 8 -0 G
1\100le I� (II01lllnent. 11ImbCl man,
was shot to death ou the street
deOlded to appOillt liS II successor
bCl'C today by W. L DlIllJy,
another well known bllSlDess milD.
to "'. D 01 um, the neglo collectol '1'he meu <lual1 eled 01'01 a busrurss
01 the POlt ofOhllllestouapel'Sonal mattel. ]lfome sla)lp�d the face
11!Clld uamod DII"'llt. ']If I Dlllllnt 01 D.llby. The lattel dlc" b ..
IS II lesldcnt 01 Olullieston lind a pistol and shot MOOie dowlI
1111111 01 IlIlge lIleallS Hc IS ., Yale
Dill by !led bllt \\ liS I.\tel C.Lptuled
1111111 311dllas mtlllied SOIOI.11 YC:tI'S11I1 a SIIIIOII)
tllO miles flOm thiS
'wo to ]\11'S (' UI I I
place hlddoll bCllcath .1 plio 01
f 0
..r. 11 egg liS 10 III It 1
1\ IdOl\ 1\ ell k S tl cogs
Ho 'HS plaCl"" III I'oornbs
lI01\ II III Oll I lUO coullty 1,111.
hnll and J,OUISIRDIl, whele the _
Oillsholm famIly IS well cOllnected J I
�I (lh hi'
ucy's 1\ldlll'Y HenelJ will 11m,'
1 1'8 1S 0 III \\US a MIS. Glegg allY clleeof kldll�y or bloltdt!r Lrollble
It IS behoved tlMt the .lpPOrut I th.t I, nl)� beyoII'1 lit,· r",wh "I
tIIcli,
ment of]\r[r D1Il3nt" ill be Ie (III� t.:url"B b.u k:H he
RIHI II regullirl
cClvec1 With much satisfactIon Ill]
ties thn.t If lIeglcctt'd IlJlgiiti I c"lIlt III
Cholleston
Hrlglrt.:i dlscuse til dlllbctt'9 \\ II
I 'Fl1I11I. f)n
DeWItt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Sabe I. ve.) good for ch.pped hand.
c'uta, burne or bruisef!l scratches, ror It
heal. qUI.klf, but It IS .'I'eCtaUy 110011
for pll... It •• sold h.r. by W. U
Kill•.
Crum at Charleston.
Washrugtou, ]I[alCh S -It IS all
1I0uneeu hOI 0 011 tbe III,;best
authOrity that PIe.�ldent Taft hIlS
For Weak
Kidneys
Inflammation or the blad.




NashVille, Tenn., ]lrmch S.-AI
ter Capt )<'I�hllgh had complctec1
tho O)leulIlg alA'umellt 101 the state
this aftel UO(\O III the elise IIgBlUSt
J)uncan B. flud UOUIll ,T, Coopm
.Tohu D. Sh.up, clllLlged WIth thc
murder of torrner U III ted Stlltes
Seolltol E. \V Cm mack, ,Jlldge
'Vm, H,,, t OIdeled the lury With
(lrawn lIud thallked the Spcetatol'S
for thell good 01 del
Capt. FIIi',hugh lIudc a stlOog
lind stf! k IIIg .11 gil rnclItit 1.lsted
uver Ihe hOUl, and wheu he cou
eluded he ",IS exhausted., '1'be
�Alurt loom WIIS pael,ed to sullOClL
tlou, thll veot'lntlOll .\\,.� POOl IIl1d
cven the SpcctlltOiS felt the ol\ccts
of tho vItiated IItmo,phelo. F.t.
hugh I� .1 dl.IIIMtlC OI,ltOi .tIId IllS
C:CCltlOns lolt h"n lIe,\lly.tphYSIC.tI
\I reck \I hOIl hc ,olle I"deu 'I'he
yOIIlIg lI(f'mphl' ,lttOillel" speech
18 COUSldCl ell ,I 1I1.LSkl Jllecc 01 log
ICDlalgllllle[lt ,IIIU b.ttu "I\'ecblle
and It h.lll .1 lIotlCC.IUle eilcct Oil
tho IUIOI." IIh"lcllled lo.\\.lttl.lIIl1
listened tu 01 CI Y \I 01 U 'pol,en
)<'itzhugh \I as .1 close I I leml to Sen
utol' Uarmuel, .lUll ho IS It. the cllse
at the speclallc'llIest 01 M,'S C.1I
mack. 1-118 )lCI 01 .ltlOIl \\ .IS cspe
OIa1ly drullmtlC.
.10hn j) Shal p C.lme III 101 bls
sh.lle 01 (J,'pt. Jo'ltdlllgh's blllilant
satire. "LIStell 10 MIss Skeffing
tOil Sho s.IYs. IUtd hel Ch.lIl10tel
" lIulmpe,lChed .lIld 1I11lmpe.tch
,Iule-shc 311YS II hl'lI she (I,I,ed
•lohll 8h.1I P II h.lt th.lt shoOblllg
II.IS, beime hetllillell .1I'Olllld hc
s.1I(1 'l'h.lt IS lol Coopel.shootlllg
OIlIIll.lCk' Wltvshollid he s.IY
that! Bocall'o he h.lll k 110\\ lodge
Itl advauce th.lt 1,01 l 'oopel W.IS �DeWITT 10 co•• Cht....o. IlL




FOUR PULL QUARTS, $5.00
EXPI�ES,," r�REPAID
WE ,"'ILL SHIP YOU EXPRE:.SS CHARGES PAID
FINE BLENDED WHISKIES COR'l \·iHI3T�I:::S
Blum's Old Re ..erve
Tcntlc�:;cC Cor I, "q11lltS _5400
Pure '"VI I� Corn, 4 quarts_ 300
Black ,lI1d BIt1(" Corn, 4 (jb 300
1111 \ est Corn, 4 q11arts 350
L 'P' 01 Valle) Corn,4 q'S'._ J 50
BUL:< COR�
Paul Jones, 4 qUirts $500 Express
Paid PCI Gil
SUIlIlY Brook, 9 yt clr3 old _ $550
G hsoll Pili C R� c 450
J C\\ IS' 66 Dlenel 500
E Illy limes Bourbon 3 SO
WIo,'e �hlls B\l'''bon .. 3 50
IIIu,nll 11111, 100 "roof. ._ 300
L IIld of r lowers, Blelld 350
Green Bn.1r 1 cnnessec 3 SO
�IcGuflle's Malt •• __ •• ._ 3.00
Cnll,ld •• n Wlltle Rye ._.__ 3.00
l'Ieotwood Rye_.,, Z.50
Lc\\ \ ..
' 66, 4 qtllrt'J___ _ __ 500
Hunter,4 quarts 500
Jlarpcf,4 '111.rl>_. __ ... __ . 500
Echo Springs, 4 quarts. S 00
Cascade Tennessee, 4 qts __ 500
SheTidan Club, 4 qualls_._ Z 75
SheTidan Club, 6 qnnrts 400
SheTidan Club, 12 qll.rls 800
--=
;ned at Stake I SPIClld quickly ILIlll the entitc sec I:-ct once III tho buek , I
A Correction;
10 Public Square. \
tiou joined thij lIlItholltlcs In Ihe 'l'he IICglO
"liS plaeed III thp �11 �[ S. SPlllboro lOt lIesl",
chase arter the negro, 'I'he senreh
Uockwall county Inll. WbOD It I
I There was '1IIItc all IlILeI'C:itlllg
Hoi kllull, 'I'c".�,
Jlhuch 8 - rOl1tlllllcli through FlidllY nud became
known thllL Ellis III1� held
thut 110 COII!,�t tlmt pnrt uf tlrc tpllluefOlc.lllllge 110111111<1 I'Cstel
A udrl SOli I'llts,
II IICglO, WIIS taken SI\tlllllI1Y, II hen II posse Snlldll\'
III the IlU I, men OI'PI pow CI ell the
I stlltOlllPllt 1I111110 III IIUI hL�t ISSIIO dllY III tOiIlOUII. ]llcssl'!!. W. A
110nl tho Hocl,\\oll county
Imlillst urrived ,!t tho furur honsc of juilors,
secured thc keys 1I1110cke" ICOUCClltllIg tho dcpurbnre III his
,TOIIPS IIllll'.lohll 1,1111101 01 JllOttOl,
n.ght, scrillcd
to ILII tltllI stake �lId,c\\ OI.lIk, IL lIeglo. Demand
tho cell, IIl1d, tllklllg the negro nut SOli He 80Iys thnt Joh« hat! a
got 11ICtty budly III1XI'11 srnue LIIIIC'
oIl1veu IlItO
tho elllth all" ""S WIIS 1II11l1c to search thc premises
burned hllll lit the stake, tclcglnlll to go to Huwkiusvllle,
ago alit! thclI tlollhles were uired
ilullled to death ttl the presence
of 011 the suppositton thllt the negro How .lIn auS 1'."011 rlok �.oIlug nil IIl1d It \\IIS well
1,1101111 to tho film be]fotre ,lUtlgeI1l0lh'lIl1.
,liJollt II thollSlllld PCl1l01l1!,
IIltOl be lllhH II liS there lu hllllllg. IIl1kllOIl II oongh r.meds when I""I,� '.
SC"IllH t lilt J.IlIlIOl, .Icbllll: 011
h.1l1 been Identlhcd by
MI� A I bhllr 1 POll l'CIII"nl, the tumutes were HOlies
olld I.r • oSLS them 110 .nor."
Ily whele he II liS J,lnlug Klld wh"n
I
tho bollel tlmt ,rOIl('S hll" hl'OIl III
�JcKlllIley us the lIegro
\\ ho lit COllllllllllded to �ullelldCl .'lId blO
lL Is n .nrc relllcd�. 'Oll�nttt' Itli hnrlll· As til
the othpi ,lnt;emcntB lI1ado tCi fellllg II Ith SOIll" 01 IllS InuOlm."
lemptc,1 all ,tttllck IIpOIl hel FIIlIIIY
II, gloes II Ole obser\'ed to lUll
fnl drugs And 011 res Lhe 1Il0st O�'�III.te ill tt 0 UI tlclo �I I Scarbol'O klloW's QI1
IllS 1111111, 1\ nlllcu II]> to hllll UII
cllug-Iis unll ooilis Whl l!Xllerllllullt I
110111 tlill lelll 01 the hOllse. Shots I" I�h unr helllth1. h •• 1st npoll hnl Illg
1I0tlrlllg
t 10 stl('ets 01 Mettl'l 1111(1 plocectled
\\Cle hIed Itt them .lIla olle, "'iii �h, g"IIIIIII. �'olcI's HOlley
nll,1 'J'nr 'I'ho explaunllOll IS nmde
III IUS to 1>1111111101 hlln pletty Itl'llly Mr
Oint k, n ",Oil 01 the 1I0glO 1m IIICI ,
IV II Jell.s�___
tlCe to �[J. Sell. bol'O lIud fnmlly.
,TOIIOS WIL� 01 the ")11111011 tlmt
II;L� I,dled.
-- ---- elthOl kIlIlCI," 01 tire InwB 01 n
'I'he othCl lICglo, HOW kllOllll to
'"AI!NINtl. (JrouJll'os.ti1 Iy.t,opped III �'IJ 111'"· kllife limo lI,cll. M,. J,"I1IC1 says
b 1"lh ",' 131 II d
All p:u ties III e hClelJy II lU IICl1 I
III •• , '" �h Dr ,hoop. COllgh H"IIIed Y he llill the II 01 k Illth IllS list.
e • s, O'C1tpcu. OO( 101111 S
Oll.�"t .Iot" will ."rel� 1"0\1' till'
well'secllled.lI,,1 )lilt 011 Ills tmd IflOlll tllullllglOl'lcOItnlll
1I0te 011 trllLh Nu \o1Il1�11I1l,1I0 dl.tr,.o. A
.TOlIose.IIIIC ullt sceollu best IIl1d
Abollt 8 o'clock Ito wQSslIllogudod
J. J. Vlltms, P. B. Ballles nlill .J. �nl, nn,I,III'II.llIg syrllll-foOo.
:;old by SWOIO !)lIt
., 1I'11I1�llIt lor 1.'11111'1,
"t" Inl III house tluee 1I111o.� south
K HOIlc1I1Cks, pllynule to G 111 \I II �.llla 00
who IS hIS hlOthol III Inw.
of Olldllo Mills. ]�Ihs, armed, JOlles,
comes ulle Oct 1st, 19011 0111 stock 01 LIIUles' fillo Sltp
Altel hCllIlllg the elldollce
m.1l1e liesPCllltC leslsl:unce alld
.J .T Wntcl'S )lCIS IIIC open 101 YOlll Inspcctroll
,llIllgc Ho11l1l1d COlllllllttetl f.,llIll'l
e t I h t th
tn the City COli' t.
IIlp IC' IS \\O.lpOIl n e possc, Lillie ii'l O() pel u.llIcl
I·: O.Ol.l'l'l
\I Ithollt el\oet. 'I'he posso ovm H H I U
powOIcd the IICg'O ])1;1'lDg the
.lIues III(Wllle 0
II!)
POIIIIU� 01 gl.lIlltl.ltCel "111:111
hght With the possc, IDJI�q wusl fO""'DAurvARD....A.D
101 >ill, C.18h, Itt W W 011 ..1 ,'i;
, I l.t ' t>l< I
'LI:.&� ��&� .� Uu 's ;\uauollo, Gil








p"blle SqllRiO 01 thiS City.
�\_ pde 01 cOl{lwoOll "US hClIPod
.IUOllt the neglo,
,,,tlllntel\ Ilith
od Illld sct OU III e.
lUll" ,1c1mlttetl IllS gutlt, Ullt Ie
fu"cd to IImke "stlltement.
lie
11 IS l1e.1(1 \vltlllil 11IIIe IIIlnlltes
Iitel Lhe tOich hnd hcen ,lllplted.
At .111 em Iy hOIll Flllby IIIOln
Ittg ,rls �[cKlIlnoy
went IlItO hOI
h,lCk \,.mland was 8C1w(1 hy the
J:lh, ncglO..w elllployee of Me
K .lIney SilO fOllght .md sOIe.llned






















else in the city will you find a Sprin� Fashion Displayed
as pretentious, interesting and full of suggestions
as our big ex­
hibit of Michaels-Stern clothes for men and young
men.
The Display will begin today and men who pride
themselves on
their looks, who are eager to keep step with
the latest fashions and to
dress faultlessly at a moderate cost, will note
this Clothes DisplflY
and profit by it.
The showing will include mod�ls in the latest designs, patterns
and
textures. It will show you the newest
wrinkles from the style-centers
and it will appeal to your love of economy and
at the same time, to
your desires for sartorial
correctness.
Come and.visit the display by all means,
E. c. 0 LIVER
Lanier Was Bound over,















lIce COlllt MOlld,IV 01 tillS
1111111 I NeSmIth
& Uame)s,' Illig glo
••bly clIl.lIged .wu they
hOI 100ty tillee 01 them
\lelO lor N Q
III ,t uettel pu"tlOlI thllll el'el
S h'd Ad
Moved to ew uatels • t ,tl
mas e bam. (llUIII,ellne�, ,Iule
0 gil e lell m,llIyellstoll1l'rS
Atl.lI.tt.u.s cOlltllllle to S�ClllC
OIlC hllllll(lIed o.""s 101
II III I \I c lIl)t� th,lt ':'ieSllflth
,"" D IIl1el' pOlll'ct S.ltlsl.lCtloll 'I'he) havo
,lit" OIlC lllll' IS cnnslde.ed
I,ll go. ,IS hlll'o lIloved hom tbclI
01,1 ,t.lItU Ilosh Itsh ulIll Oy8t<.'18 o\'cly
Slttlll
plollt) 01 \\ IlIskcy desplle the P'O
"
.Iuout t"Cllt" IS rohe ,\\'et.lgO.
Tbe IlltO tile itl'St 11001 01 tho III
\I M,. 01
'I' (,til 1\101111<1 srI' \\ h,lt thl')'
h.bltlUlI 1,111, It om the II111l1Uer 01
J
1,lses placed on the docket .It po
"vClage 101 tho
IIltlllbCl 01 C,ISes SOIlIC aud I{ 01 J? bllll<1I11t:', II"ly.l
.11 11011l_1l _
lIce he.l<lqu.lltel'S MOIIC1.lY mOllllllg
".I� I,uge, bllt the lIumbel
ellteletl lew yalds 110m tb,' old Stlll!�. Auto RIde to Augusta
b) 0101 k 'oN II Plestoll Thollgh
for IIIlblblUg too heely 01 "hlslwy They mc tIle le.ldlllg
meleir.lItt,"1
A '" t, \\ III leave thIS mUlllltI'
\\US Sl1l1)IISlllgly excessIve
III In,toll III the st3111e, gleclI atHl
I) g
IIIUIlY c,lses 101 (IIUllkellllcss
h.t\e
I I
oach ca�e 101 ulullkonness
Ii fille of Illony gloeelles hlle
'vhleh ule .111 gOlllg
til I (11lglt I,he eoulltlY III .IUtO
Icell uooketl lll1l Ing the )l'fli 0
,-, J
P'OlllbltlOlI .tli I(ICOI ds" CI e slImsh
$5 iii I�ns unposed
- A tlalltu perlectly hesh, auu tlieu gleelll
mobiles The lin! ty ",II
consIst of
I
.ToIIII",1 1II00te '.110 tho
best tllllt c.ln be had
]). all,l M" ,T I, Donohoo, Judge
(J{ Alonday mOllllltg II hon IImll Iy
hlty pel eOllt 01 the C,ISCS wele 101
101 the mnlley IIUlll
MI� S 1, MOOlC, DI. nncl
<iIUllkolllless
Fodder Wanted. They hllve lust "oLtell 111.1 sup
MIS I! ,} Kelll c()y, MI and !lin:;
'1'1
',111 p••y the cash 101 Illy
ol'lIew blllll'ale'l., stich II.� pailS, Occil '\l'. 1l1.llIlIen and
1\11 D P
liS \\ as thc 1.11 gcst PCI cell t 01
dlllllkclltlcss docl,elicd Since th� pOi "ds
01 10(\(1el, dehvClud III Plllls, colleo pots,
dIPPClS, &e.
jllohllllt.OIl law IIellt IlItO etlcct Stlllit'SllOIO:
W H Bllteh. Whell you lI('odlinythlDg
III thell
:\IOtlO.lY mOllllllg th clmk lllaced
--------- hne �ust call up pHone �9 !llltI
"" OIOU 100 cases 011 the docket 101
Y(lUI Oluel ",ll
be )1lomptly Iilled
111,11 at tho til 0 seSSIOIlS 01 tho po
1111(1 dohl'olcd 'J'lUJII stoe1<; I� be
BI6 BIRTH·
DAY DINNER
Friends of Mr. Kelly
Meet to Do HIm
Honor
It 1I1I1i tho ple.IHlllo ul th�
ollltUi to lItten,) tllC celubr"tlOu of
the 10]st 1LIIIIII'CI'Slty 01 the bilth
01 111 I. '\. A Kelly h�ld lit the
hOllle 01 IllS 1I011 III hLW MI. .1 H.
Grny at Ollto yeste"h,y.
'I'ho Clt"CIIS 01 the SlIllOUlldlllK
countl y had g.lthClCU III large
IlIIlUbCl'S, all ulll1glng lIell tllled
Ullllkol., \\ hI( h loaolet!lI stletch of
table, dOli II to thl'lI Inll ea)laCity.
'Vholl Ihe dlllllCI II IIi "plelld, It
was 1II1(101lutedly Lho hUCHL public
dlllilOi that It hl�' CI rl' hf!'11 OUI'
good 101 tllllC ,to lIttell(l. The
Clol,,1 ple.�ellt IIIUst hllvo brell OUI
goot! 101 til lie to "ttclld rl'he C10wd
plcscnt must hn.\'e IHllnl>clcll some
whelll uot\\�'Cn OtiC alld two hUll
died people.
]Ill Kl'ilel' 1I11S too f�'Culo to �th'
out '"l1ollg thl) ClOlltl who hllli
g.,thetc(l to 1111 hlln hOIlOl, lIlId IIlIt
IU IllS 100lllS 1('Cel\'lIIg the eongmt
IIhltlOUS 01 1118 IIUIIIClOIIS hleuds.
t\ Ithough KOII.owh.lt lel'blo hc was
III Ihe be.�t 01 SPIlII7!, lIlId uuring
tbe 1II011l1llg ''''Ioyed �OIllC lokes
Illld elllcl,ctl a low hllnscll. He
stilted thllt Iro hlul tiled to be a
goml C1tl�ell nil hlle, 1"1l1 tbat Ilt
thiS )leIl0l1, looldng bllek over a
Sp.IU of a huudled yeal'S, lind oue
to SPIIIC, he <olliu tlllllt.: 01 ollly
0111' SOl t 01 ., lIIellll trick that ho
Imd beell gUilty of; that was lar
CCIII' He stlltoll tbat ou 0110 oooa·
81011 he stole 1'1 k 18!I (1'0111 II pretty
girl, nlld wholl hc Wall upbr.pded
fOI hl8 couullet he otrOled to return
tho good., IJllt she Icfusl'<l to ac
cept. He had been 111 III health
most 01 biB lifo lIII(lllOVCI dreamed
that he would �I\'e l� ';tllS rIpe' II�
age.
AllothCl leature 01 the OCCOSIOD
was tbe celebl'Utlou hr the Mth an·
nivel'llllry 01 tbe bIrth 01 MI'. F: G.
Hodges who, though trot a rela-
tive, happcu8 to bave tbe IllUDe
birthday It hn., beceme a cus·
tom With �be lolks Ol'CI· 00 tl<at
Side to <-'Ombllle the two birthday
celebmtiolls, 80 the IlInllly aud
fJlellds of "". Hodj!es wele out ill
1II11P trumbel'S. Fle, utrhke IIlr.
Kellc), behoved he would live to
'I II po oldal{c. He never gave way
tAl hiS wenk pOlllt� .18 tho elder of
the two did, but hiS It leNd� ven·
till'S the O)lllllOU tbllt 111 hit!
youugcl days II he C\'Ol stole auy
kiSSes be \Ins .11\\.IY8 1"llIlIg to
letu", thcm
Nnthlllg III tilt! ""l uf n L:lIlIgh IS
()lIILo �o II11110lllig ,,�tl tlukliliKt tens­
IIIK, wluellllK. LJrollc�hllll Oough l'h.·
quit kt!st rchcf fOllies IWI hUlJi frulII R
Ilru8crqJlwn kilO" II to I)rugglst e\t!rl­
\\ hi re U� Or Shoop's COllgh Uellledl,
\lId 1l�slde8 It 18 8U thuroughly harlll­
It·ss that mothers gh � It \\ I�h III rfcut
8ltretl e\en to tlw '(lungest babes.
I'ho Il'ndur It B\CS uf 0 811111'10 mountll)1I
shrub gl\e to Ur. :Shooptjj Cough RCIII·
ed) It! remnrknblcfUlrntl\i) ellenl A
fuw dny'. teNt \I III �"ll ;)0101 hy IV II
�llils Cn
Arrested on SIX Warrants.
As a lesult 01 the hlSt .Ittack Oil
"l'OIt AlthuI", Depllty Sholln.�.
P. KendrICk went dOli n to StllsOIl
ye�tOlduy JUlusel vcu SIX IIIIIIIUlts
OLt �[essl'S H. O. uud \\ )) Bill n
11111. 'l'he \I.lIlllllt� wele swoln
out by Jlfl ,f E BIOWII," ho "'IS
the vletlill 01 the nttncl, Oil the
"fOi t."
Valuable Propertv Changes.
1I1e.�srs. ,1. W. ,Flankl,u alld ,T
B. lIcl navo tlll(led hOlllcs. ]III
Fl'Unkltu tlaucs hiS hOllle 011 /let
telOwor avenue to "All. llel 101 IllS
bume u.nd ouo 1101 e 01 laud 011 Su
vanllah ""enne, gll'lIIg hfteen hun
dred dollars dllforeucc. '1'he
ehauge 01 lesluellp':� WIll take
plllCC somo tlOle \\ Itlllu si�ty dllYs.
'rile beat kl.Qwn 111118 and the beal;
pills made n.e II.W,tt'. LIttle E.rly
R,••r., Thoy ftre .mall, easy to takl'.





.tllltIIllOI't', Milich IS. -,leullIe
Ueed age!l 2] yeal'S, 01 thiS cIty,
was IIlIlIdClCd touight by" high
waynuUl at ]I[OUllt WlI8ll1ugton, 1\
lesldellcc slIbul b. 'She lIlill Joo
?oIuelJm, to II hom she \VIIS engaged
to be 1IlIIIIICd II ete 011 tho \Vay to
VISit friends lit J\[OUllt Wushlllgton
accoldlllg to Muellm's stAlternent
nllt} lelt the CIII lit Si'vellth .IVCllne
Whell thoy h.ld \I.llked hllll "
block lIud 'I etc III" 1011ely plnco,
�hey IlelO stoppcd by.1 111.111, who,
levolllllg II pIstol, c.llled 101 their
1.llunbles. Jlrllcllel s.",l he g 1\,1'
up vhat I'."ullbles bo hud aDd then
the hIgh 1\ al 1111111 delll,lllded IIlIeek
lace \\ 0111 by MISS Heed Hor
Ir)lly WIIS.' slap III the faeo, npon
lecClvlug \\ hlCh, the lIIall fireli,
the bullet stllklng thc gill behllld
thl' lelt 1'.11 Shc \\ liS c,\lI,I<'d IIItO
.1 lIe.\lbl hOlls£\j Ullt dc.tth hlld
)llIlollc cle lor sOlll9tlmeUlld whlCb
beoll tl.llost IlIst,lIlt,lIteOIlS 'I'he
hll8 hung lila ever sllIce Chrlstma••
hl"h\\,llll1ll1 tlls.lppellll'd ,11111 IS
It 18 lUlIlored tllllt the city may
hUll" ,ioll. 'clltl, ,Oil 'h� b Lhe
IISB.SB II. SllIRIII'CPIIBe f"cand 'tllow
I
.. g ) l g
l everybody who" III comply to s�iI.
po Ice
�IIICIIcI, \\ho "I'pe,\" t,) h:tlc
It ISILrglleil thnt thiS will hreak
I"p Ihe pilLeeB "OW rllnlllllg as thftbel'lI the 01111 I1ltucSS to the Sltl'ot II
I[lg \\.L� pi ICNl IttlllCi ,I IIsl
loompetltloll WI be .trong-r But
IU"t "hut tne city" III do cannot
be 8111d liB yet
------
WI!lleSSes have heeu summoned
to appear before the Mayor alld
OOllllcll 011 tOlllOfl ow to testily III
th .. case of the City Of StlltHMt.oru
vs ,J B Groover charged Ith
seiling beel contrary to th& Jaw.
Bnel r, glllatlOlls of the city. Thl.
IS the caso \I h ICit hilS !Jeen III tbe
t;11 Al'LON.
'White nose" I.lll1e .tt ojIl 00
live b.u Icllots, lill.l0 less thltll five
bllll'Cls A. ,f. FloHlkhll.
J wish to suy to the trnding' pub-
Thrcr good milk rows Ilt Il grcllt,
lin that wc luwe dl'ifkd 1II0rc lind hllrgllill.
more Into the (;Iothillg Uusin('ss
__U.�_j:c_·Moore, ,tll���:71;,�� I����ll�� �,it'�ir!:) R::1.�I���II�
and �hil:l season we wish to say, 1,lng-tory,
tall! of [oI1dli (·oIlIlLy,dcCCH8l'tl.
also, tlilit \\It' have till" 1I10�t com-
" B�I.IIII()I·'1 AUTlI"u'S 'T.\'I'umsT. t..tllulltlcr III nn 1\l'l;nllnL til' t lu-ir th··
,"
IIIl1l1dR to Ilia WILIIIII till' time prl'sorth.
plow stocl, or 1Ilf'I1'S, boss' uud He v .'onL'1l1! 1-1 �'j'!ilmrllllllli Slilshl.lr.y,
Qlt hy t.�w. l',oOllurly nnule out. /\11
childreu'« suits Lha,t Stat.eshol'o X (0,
wltu I� !Jlil! nnthur of SU\'Cfl'i11If'rfo:(lIlS
IIl1tchh't tosultl th.lt:(lH:-lt·lI IIrc
I II • I I
hereby lIutllicll till runkv IIIlIlH!ll!nt:I'
hils ever hnrl , 11' you wuut
bouks, WI" t·,,: }our severn ycnrs nIH'III;·rd, t,t) lil1c tlllltersilllll·t1. 'I'hili
WIlli IIn1l01 'It with kidney urunule ullll li't>bl'III1I'y:Jlul 111011.
STYLI'" t�UAIJI1'Y und 111'1' >lIHI last winter I 1\'10 slIddt."tly striokellj w. II. IIrllll'II'li. Autnr ,wish to be It fl'ionll to youI' pocket- with 1\ l'il,,'crc pain III m)' killneys Kilt.! __(_�t,.h 1\lng4!I'Y·
book you will �Hl'clj' look thrnugh Willi (mnllll!.!tl to my ltctl eluhu duys 1111-
I
our mnuuuoth stock before buyillg. ablr to get. II(J without nssistane«. �Iy
Our prices will do th€,l'est.
IIrinl' oOlltnillCti n throk whi te !!Pl.ll-
ment. :l1Il1 I passetJ. :;UIIIO fr('qucnt.ly
Yours for low prices, day .ud lIi�"t. 1 commenced takiug
·I�. C. Oliver. F'ole)"a l\idlll'Y llelllctly, and the 1111111
-------
graduI\II)' abnteu and tlnlllly ceased
Get your Lillie from Raines at Rnd Illy urine beeau.• norm. I. I cheer-
'1..00 pel" blll"l'Cl. IlIlIy recommend Foley's Kid lie)' Rem­
ed,." W II 11:111.00.
Central of Georgia Excursions ====;;__..;:;;..=--=====
To Louisvill�, Ky.-A.ccollllt
Southcrn .l!llrctl'ical and [lldustrilli
Expositioll, April 14 .24, l!lO!).
Tickets 011 sille April 11, 12, 111
al1(l 2Q, 19011, good to Icavc 'Louis·
villr retumillg nob Illtcrthuu April
:!6,11109.
For full illformatioll ill regard to
total mtes, schedules, ete. apply











'fhere is mOl'e CIltnrrll ill lihis seotion
or lthe ununtry thnn (\11 disesse8 put to­
gt�tlhcr, nud IIntll the In�t few years
Will lluPI)oseo t·o -btl incurabll\. .For:1
great mony l"ellrs Ilootors pronounced
it a looal disease and prcscriqed local
remedl{,s. nllli by constantly failing tn
cure with locil treatment, prHIlOl1llctid
it inourable. :Soience has pro\'en
catarrh '0 hf> II constitutiollKI 1I1Setl8('
nnd tlwrcfore ro\'uires const itutlOllnl
trea!lll1cnt. nail's Catarrh Oure, m:UI
III.ctlirod by E ••J. Cheney & Co., 'ro­
ledo, OhIO, 18 tht' only constitutional
cure un the mark,·t. It is taken ,"tier
nally in dost's from 10 dropR to a tea ..
'po6nlul. It aots directly 011 the bl"od
and mucous Burraces or tilt'! s)'st(!m.
They ott'cr one hllndred dollars for UIl)'
case it flillf' to Ollre. Scml for cil'oular-a
BDd te911111011 ials.
Address: F. J. Ollolley & CD., Toledo,
Ohio.
Sold by [lrllggist.7;;e.











Itev. 1'. w, Ellis of Slale�boro
IfllS ill tow" �Ioutlar Im,t.
MI". Murrill lttu tiu of Suvunuuh
is the gUl'St of his pureuis Mr. and
�[rs. J. \\'. Rusun 1"01' II while,
MIS. Wiley of Curt.ersvilte WIIS
tho guest of hel' si�t"rs Mrs, W.
A. Brooks alld �r.". '�il1olla
.Tohnsoll last week.
Mrs. Dungh tl y of Statesboro
visited her plIl'cnls Mr. aud MIS.
V••J. Foutaiu ]'rillay.
1111.. aud 1I11s. H. H. Wnrnoek
spellt Saturday and Sunday in
Statesbol·o.
1IIrs. Bradlcy uf this plaec tc·ft
Ill.'St wrck for a visit to her
dllughter IIlrs. 'I'. .f. Cobb of
I,yous.
Mrs. lI[nl'vil1 TJifscy of Conyers
is the gurst of hcr sister Mrs. R
H. \\"III"IIOCI>.
(;JId. A. \\'. Patterson preached
to a IlIrge congrcgntiou 'l'ursday
night' in the ]\[ethodis� church.
1\[rs. W. D. HOlten nntl dllughter
Lois of 'Pembl"Oke visited friend�
here Fridll.Y.
After a visit of about a month
with her fntherllIr. J. C. Cl'Omley
Miss Mattie Uromley returued to
hor home in Suvanuah.
lIIr. Wiley DeT/oacb of States·
bom spent Mondy here 9u business.
Legal Notices Brooklet Dots.
]If rs. K A. Smith or Statesboro
8J1Cllt MOlldllY in tOWII.
Mr. I). M. Aell'lr�'
FI·illa." frolll Il Irip
Alubnmu.
1\Ir ..1011" .\. HO"('I·�,nll was ill
Statesboro �1(lllllll.1".
.
�l.iss 11('11111 H,m,.11 "I' Luuicr Is





I will sell nL pubu» t1ut·('ry. to the
hlahost bldder , for 0"8h, betore tho
oourt hOU8� �(lnr in Statt'sburn, Genr­
"Ia. on tho' IIrst 'l'udiIRY in ,\pril,
1I)()\), wit.hin the I"gal hours or sale, \',hp
:)�llll�I�:�lfo:��SCOl;��I� tfr�!)�!:st��d Ic{����
I h. JII.�IO"" "oUrt of IWllth dl,lriot In
f.,·or of C . .II. Grl"lIer "glllll,t I. !S.
nooks Rlltl',f, '1', Mill�r, le\'ied 011 83
tho prol"'rty 01.1. 'I'. M,lIer, to-wit:
'rhl\t, a�rtRln Inti of ullimproved IHJ.:d
Iyh:g Rnd beillg III the City of StRle,­
boro, hOlldded north by lands 01 C. M.
AlldehulI, Jr. lind ditehj e.st by IlIlId01 A. t'. RobbillS, .out I by Avellue,
�nd Welt by lot 01)1 ike AkIns frollting
sentI! on A \'eIll1e,7[) rect and runlliug
bank north 10 ditoh-Lhls being tho
s�me lot conl"oyed to J. '1'. &llIler by
C. M. Andt·rsoll ..Jr., 1111rch 2, 1908,
tle ••d rt!u(.lrtieti in Book No. 32, URge
ll08. I.el·)· m.de by J. F. Olliff. hon­
st.uble, allli turnejl o\'er to me for ad­
\'('rtisl!lIl(,Tlt "lid BRie, in terms of the






lIy I"irtlle oi' a II fa i.sllod ·from the
flity Ollurt of Stlltesboro 1111 fu\'or of
Shearwood 1.1IlIIber OOllIpallY tlJ{slnst
Statt'sboro MUIIUfH.cturillg Co., makel',
and l'. P. Averett. Indorser. I will
on the Ilrst 'I'lleoday in April, 1009,
within Ihe lealli hours of .ale before
the court h0l18P door lt1 RMtesboro, sell
to tbe hllCh•• t bidder for oRsh the fol­
lowlna desorlbed I"operty, to-wit:
A II that lot 01 Ilind lying In I,ho Oity
of Statesboro, Georgia. and in the
Oounty of Bullooh, containing one J\fIrt!
more cr Il!S8, and bounded 011 the north
and w.st by lands of S. �'. Oiliff, eRS�
by the riA'ht 01 way of the Calltral of
Georgill ny. Co. IIl1d sOllth lind east by
the lot IIpon whioh Mitoh.II's shop is
loollted III III sOllth by HIli Street, t' e
!:lame bring the lot of' land upon which
'!:',� �:�:'f,��.::':n�t:(.;'�Pe�r�re�\��;lt�t
Noticc uf this levy ginHi to the defen·




Sa h L·· 0
Geor�iR, BnllochCounty.
vanna . lquor 1,'0.
Iwill.ell.t public olltcry, to the
higbest bidder, for oash, bet"re the OITA'I'ION.
'court house door in Oity of Stote.boro.
!'Ieorgla, on the first 'i'uesday IU Apr I. (leorgio, Bulloch Uount:r.
' I
Pn<tOffice'Bm: 191 JA·OKSON¥',T.T'E FLA l009,:wlthintheleliRlhollr.ol�ale,the ,'i'o tho Beirs at Law 01 J. D.,"1"1_ . , .\ " " ·J.LlU. • • ,Iollowlng de.orlbed propt\r�y, levied Ay,'ook. de.e.sed: !
._b "1 0 II D 'lit' 'ftt'
on under a cert.in fi n I •• lfed IrOl1i the You .rA! here�y ",otin� t��t Jobn
...... .ere re 0 1111- DeS. S ..U Y ',"ty COllrt 01 St.tesboro, In.lovor of J ..QI pICk.non h•• mad" :apphc�tlCn ton. 0•• 1 agalllstC. C. Aklli., levi,d ori r�quire.tltles to b. euontt!d to blm to
.
Do 'you know that we have thow,ands and thous- ·.s the property of C.
C. :¥�'iMs, to,.jVlt: cerjain lond. descrlhed in a bond for I
ands of satisfied customers! We bavt-and this is at- pa��; o;,�r::I�J,'·.r����!�1 d:n�1I:t.1�3�i: �;I:I��I�r��o /��o���Ol�:rl���t���a��
.
tributpd to the cause and that. is: We flunish the bes t upon Ihat oertoill lot 01 land, ill States· cn"nty, dece••ed. the .ald application
goods for t.he least money. This is an a,'5sertion unques- ��:�i ��·i�y����.�:, ���III���tl�::�I� �� ·r.��t\'!r�h:�1 sa��r����· ����o����dru���.tionable: l'rootnr S�re.t, er.;t by land. of S. A. er.by notified that sRid applicationRogers, .oll�h by West Mall! Str.e. Will be hl".1rd b.t"ore the Conrt of Or·
FOI- We Deli1lTel- tllc Go••,I'"
."d wost by la"d. of Mrs. Wate,", dinary for s.ld cOllnty nn the firs�
•• ... <!Y tins being the hOllse wbereC.C.Akins Monday in April, 1009. 1'his 1st day
L t h d t d W t
. lives (�he IlInd not being embraced 11\ of liarch, 1900.
·e 'US ave your or er 0- ay. e quo e you prices this levy, bnt merely 'he house stand- S. I,. MOORO,
lJelow. inA' thereon.) This the 1.t day 01 Ordinary, Bullooh Oounty, GR.March,1000.












� �tli. jugs. 4 qt bots. 12 qt bots.
�2 85 $ 850





*� GO ..... :M i5 ....
2 GO 475 .
2 G5 515 .





325... . G 25.






tiwpet Clover Gin .
T(lm Oill .
Dr. DODCI"I Colery Gin
ROI6Gin 210. 375 ..
--BRANOm::l---
.App'e, 11811.8n8, Peach I. 2 GO 475. . . ... 300.aud Aprlcot \ .
.,Apple, Ban.ona, Peach ( 395 9 �. 5 �5 pouuds of good rice fOI' $1,aud AprICot I - G 50.. . 350. cash, . at W. W. Ollitf &; Co.'s,
ApPI,I� ���i:��: Peaoh \1. 435 800...... 450 1200 Adabelle, Ga. G�,�tg:c�������ln?=�::'�;;-iSlr"torofthe'"' I' e'3tate of M.nry E. lJioker�vn! dcoellsed,
tn' h II d d 'U S h
has In propf'r form applied to the
'n a ave a stan ar bl'allds of Bottled-in·Bond earl trengt lIlider.igne�
I'or le.l'e to oell Ilind br-
-whi8Id�lO. A new bl'and.-'an old whisI:-, "CREAM.DALE
.
hmgll!g 10 s.id d.o•••ed, und said ap-
"Dyl� W' ltd b
plication will be llf�nrd ou the flr8t
j. _.t. . it IOU a OU t·--the best <1;3.00 whisky on th'il Mondal" in April, nex�. '1'lIi. March
'Pta, l'ket.
� Hcart8trenlth.ort(MrtWeakneu.moonl'tNe", hlit IV()\). ::::. J •• 1ilOORE, Ordiuary,
Strength, or NurvlI W�kne_llothlnl mora. Pol'- ------.-
111.cl,. nol on.....k heart In a blmdrod I•. 10 I� Our stock of Ladies' fiue Slip·
��it:nc:�:ITit8�ee:::o �t �'l��:lr�'r1!�,� I
Tbl••bSOlUre .....-.boCOnll.c.ur H.... No... pel'S are open for yoar inspection. I-Ilmpl, DeedS, and m.w:t h.vo, morn DOwer, more E C 01'
:a�lItr: ���o���:O��Dfi��UJ\IOC:�ln�
. . lver. !
I<> ,:.fI:"..,d lb. l\O,..ch and kldn.,. olio ha.. 01:. ga.rden Fertilzrr will give I&helle .me oonvolUn. nenei.
S.;r.':,':.•·ll:.'�':l��!"� ���.:: ��,:>J; you satisfaction-tl'y our 100 ponnd
lor"..t ..hlllnl_rII.llr.sboor.ftnl .....h' bags. Bnlloch Oil1l1ills. It:::��X��II��':��-t�':t�t· "",;"'============
»oputar DresmiDtloa-li alone dtrec&ed to \hell !
�����l:liMW�E���b���:I: . CAS"'OD I A IIr.:irAl••tft!nrtben ..b.... :AII'TM- �.tabUall , _ I � nom .. ooodod., wllh , :10': Infanta and' Children.Dr. Shoop s ra llad You Hili Always BDU&1tt
Restorative. Sears the � n'�'
. .......tW'eof��1Sold by W. H. ·Er.I.IS Co.
Old Private Stock ..
xx Corn .
x x x Coru















Mail us Your order Today





"Nftln.e •••••••••••• ,. ,
Georgill, Bullouh Oonnty,
'['0 the Hei" at Law o( B. A. D.ugh-
try t d�ceased :
.
You ar. hereby notified t·hat W. H.
'Viggills hus mUfle application to re­
(tuir", �ltle8 to ue exeunt·ed (10 him to
ccrt:lllllllnds de8crllJ�d in a hond for
titit's tilereto nttaohed pllrportlllg to
be sigllt!tJ by n, A. DnughtrJ, Inte of
said UOlillty, deceased, the said Bppli.
mt.1iloll alleging tihat suill laud has bef'fI
fully paid for, all pnrties coucerned
ure hereby notified tllut suid applicu-
FOR SALK tion will be heltrd b.-fure the Court of
Ordililiry tor snid county on t,lIe flrst
We hal'c a hnllted quantity 011
MOl'd"y", April, 1000. 'l'his 1st day &============:============�
I t!':.: I I d C tt S d
Mllrch, 190U. ti. 1,. Moo!:"
sc cc �ca Q an 0 011 ec Ordi".ry, nuilooh COUllt), Ga. THE �1IGHTY
gl'OWII Oil the South C,lI"oliull
Islallds, for sale. I
Lt:ll·Y.IIS or O",,,,s.r..
The Simmons Co. Geor�IR, Bulloch Coullty.
S'I'I'_' "'ED.
Whereas, J. C. Don mark :H.101lDis-
:��.l trator of J .•T. Hagun ropreseuts to
the Clo�rtin his petition. duly. Hied
One dnrk brindle cow wi�h lefb lind ""t"ru" on record, thllt he
hilS fully admilli"tered .Isabella Rich­
SOIl·S est.nte, t,his is therdore to oite
all versons cOllc�rlled kintJreti Rnd
creditor, til show r.lIlIse. if !lny they
can. why g'lld ndl1lin iSlrator should not
��:i����rf:dlt�����sh�Sfa�i��;l::r:�io��: I





Our shell'illg and countel's an,
being loaded dowll cvery day with
the new SpriMg Goods. We will
lead out this week with the lowest
pl"ices that III\\'e evcl' bern made on
the opening of a season. C,III to
src liS !lull I'. C will N01.' let yon re·








eye out and large horus, unlUllI"ked
A.nyone fUl"Ilishillg allY iufornm·
tiOLl as to hel' whe;eabollts will get
libcl1ll r�ward.. Mrs. S. E. Lee,
Clllxton, Ga.















At very best' cash pricetl, being a builder
myself I would be pleas.ed at any tim� to help
.
,. '. 1 ." .t,' .' .,.
you arrive at what yon .. need in the ,line of
Brick "White Ro�e Lime" and Edison Oement
Sash, Doors and Blinds, Mouldings, Oasings
Plenith and Oomer Blocks, Paints, Oils and
Varnishes. Locks, Hinges, Builders Hardware.




BELL PHONE No. 78-2
The-Get-There-And-Back.Kind
_ RUNABOUT t601, TOP EXTH.A .
IIThis is the Runabout whieb won tbe great Econom:y �!it in N. y .Economy no� only shows saving of gasoline and oil, but it showsthat the e�gllle doesn't kick up Il fuss insi!! itself, ,Wll8tc power,.




...10. C�. I, "d I•• � pm.. Ibl, �
Y"J
STATESBORO. GA.• S,A.'rURDAY. MARCH 13,1909$1.00 A YEAR.
-Laying out New Town. Bell, a Free Jb.n Now, ryrLONE 1J t SIxtn8liltrollllarealready
dead and Infant's Sudden Death.
\) \) \
wcn t- "0 more ar badly hurt, In MemorU.m.
Col. Hiuton Booth has returned Goes to Atlanta
some of w�om may die. . One morolng the early part of On Feb. 1', 1909, the an-l of
& N R
. J. H. F�rmllr la badly hurt Rnd th k h ....
froll1 II trip up the S., A. • y, QeQrge H. Bell of Swaiusboro, GUTHBERT will dlo.• ··,. 1111'1. Bolla. M.cDume and
. 0 wce t e Inf�nt son of Mr. Iud Ileath visited the homo of IIr aad
t t' 'h urpose of "'1
I A II P I bad I 1111'1. Joseph Ellis W88 fouoll ('Iead
•
whcrc hc wcn or ... p lrecently released from �he state '.
m 88 00 roo were Iy n· 1111'1 J II Willi d bo
I I t f tI
.
. Jured, 'but will rooont. In bed beside Its mother. The
••. Ima aD Ie
assisting ill, the lly n, ou 0 IC sBnltarlum at Milledgeville, ia In IIttlc'one was III load health Bllar away their little SOD, Waldo, l'bo
town Miley, a station betwllCn, atlanta for a few days, visiting Church People Prayed for OOUNrlL RE.' as the family could dIscover when
was born April 27,1807, maklDI
Aaron lind Gar-field. friClldS. \) tbey retired and no slgo of any Ill· his stay one "ear, Dille monthllllcla Storm to Strike Town
'
:'Jilcy is situated In the midst lIIr. Bell is st&ying at the New
uess '11''' ootlced dOI'log th':., night. teu days. He WBI laid to rea' 10.
of a rich farming country and' lies Kimball. He called at thc Seor·
and Rejoiced When VERSES MAYOR MOlt women who have bad complex- )llIddleground cemetery, the luner-
ncnr where the stolle quarries are gian office Wednesday morning, It Came.
Ion I have ilJlpepal. or ·.t lealt Indl- al servloos being coodocted by
10 be developed. LoU! are .being
I and soomed In a partteularly
g�ltlon, which ••entuall, will become Elder J. J•• Smith. '. •
,.
dyspepela. To ".ve line I." Ikln, and
cnt uppre,pnratory to placing them chl'Crful frame of mlud, aud was (Juthbert, GIL, )llarch n.-Some
The city council after being out healthy ••&y oheeks you bave to h.ve
on the mar-ket. Sevel'lll parties looking the pi(lture of health of the people 8ay the cyclone
was a t�lrtY'blive mhltnutes YC8te:lrdltayafter- lint or .11 Ifood, he.l�b)', perlect dl,el-• 110011, roog to aver e revers· tlen In order tbat you m.y ....e rIch.
have r.xprcssed an I·ntentiou to Cll· "Yffi, it's line to be 'out' llgain," visitation of God's wrath upon Ing the doolslon of lIIayor Strauge red blood. Keep YOllr .tomach well
gage ill the movelDcnt to build a said Mr. iJell. "I am fooling bet.
Cuthbert for It!! wlckelless. A re- In tho CBIIe of the City V8. J. B. by taking Kudol ror DYlpepala and
.
I h be I t th
Groover. During the progress of lndigeat,on occallonly-Just when lOU
1011'11 lit IlIiley., ter and better every day physical· VIva MIl
en n progress a e tbe trial and argument some shaJ'p need It. It Is pl••••nt to take. Bold
suffered much, but nevel' orl� or
I ly, 'alld al)1 enjoying myself 1m· Methodist
church and, they say, Plllllllges �were made betwt-en the b)' lV. H. JIllhs complained, only polntlog .hla
"My Mire. year old boy Wat oad y the good wom�n have fasted and. MayOl' ana Col. MooI'C, Counsel
con"ipated, had. nlah ley.r and �as mensely. Jost rau up.to Atlauta pra"ed to God to send the carth-
for IIfr. Groove�Land botwoon Col. Revl'val Services.
little liuger go. All thlt WBI pas-
in a" "1\'1ul oonditlon. I ga.e bim two for a' few days to visit fl'iends
� Moore aud Col • .uooth, Oonnsel for aible W88 done for him by 10m
do!e. 01 Foley's Orlno [.&ltl,tlve and here."
. quake and the cyclone to waken the Oity, also between Col. Booth Revival services '11'111 be' Iield at ones and frleods and phyalellD8,
the next morning the lever was gone It the people. An Immense crowd aDd Mr. Groover. Theeaseexelted h 111 hodl b t to II
In1 �e wa. entirel), wen. Foley'. The romautic stot·y of Mr. Bell's was at the e"ureh wheu the storm wide iuterest aud a large crowd
t e, et st chnreh at Ueglster 0 no aVI •
Oriny Laxative saved his. Ule. A. incarceration at the state' asylnm, broke over the city. When word was out to hear thAevldence
which begioin. Marell12th until lIIareh Earth'ba. loot Itllook of Irladol!ll,
Wcikush, C.sIOl.r, WI••
" W H. Elh,
hed th h h f th f 1
'11'.8 about as follows: 22nd. Rev. J. L. )llorl ill will be
Heaven loem. to u. more brl,b'
':'0. of his 'long and patient fight for renc e e ure 0 e aw. u Yesterday afternoon the CBIIe of charlie. Special alnglng, every.
BIDce tbe Iplrl� "f ollr dear ooe
relcase, aud of his final success,
wreck and ruin. and the appalhng the City of Statesboro vs J. B. body cordially Invited to attend
Took hll h.PP1. bomeward Illir t_
For Robbing "The has creatl,'I! state·wide iuterest. property loss,
thc preacher made a Groover, charged with oper\tlng a these meetings Come w'th d
And we IonIC to crOl' tbat ,.,.r-
f Ruth" stronfC appeal to the pcople
and in near-beer saloon in Statesboro '11'118
• I us an I.ong to relt upon that .bore-
Dau�hters 0 Unjus�ly and without adequate the dal'kllells or'les and A�pplica- gIven a hcarlng before the' city
we will do YOIl good. The to see, .nd kno... and love biOI,
Sol Davis, oue of our most dis· grounds as hllll been pl"Oved in f t to God I led
conncil on an appeal carried up Rev. B. {J. lIIathews, PastAlr.
r WIth the Sulor, evermore.
.
.,
' , Ions wen up , m ng from tho decision of thc mayor on
-Written br bll Gr.odml.
• tiogulshed and blghly Important] his recent dismissnl, Gcorge H. with shouts of vietor·y. Yesterday Dec.I�4, last was callrd with a
Thls'ls tbe moot dangproua time 01
colorcd eitizcns, was up before ,.Bell was detaiued for three ycal'S a. praIse service
was held that full �rd p�eut lind Mayor tlte year to oatch oold, and It IS the
A REI.JOIOUI AUTHOR'. STATIUfUT.
Judge Hollllnd yester-da:y morni'ng' in thc sanitarium: . At all times
God had answered theIr prayer Strange presldlOg. 001..�. Lee
hardeat time to eure It. II SOli Ihouhl Re. joaeph H Fe,lperman, lIallbary,
. I and melted the stony hearts of the
l\Ioooe demurred to the slttmg of take
a oold a lew dose. 01 Kennedy's N 0, who II the author of leveral
cbarged defaultmg 'as secretary
I
he steadfastly 'maiutained thc iu·




people. d C>_ t d promptly. Its II1.tlve prinoinle ollrea
and trClI8urer of a colore SOCle y justice of his detentiou. ";'th d te. . tl th 1
an !'..,r some argumen pro au ".1 amloted with kIdney trouble a..d
I
I· e t mlna on e peop e con It -as agreed that 001. Stran"'" tHe
cold by'drlvhilC It Irom the sy.tem I I I
k "Th D hte f
""-
" ..t w oter wal ludd.ntly Itrlollf",
bere nown as e ang 1'10 His friends and relatives seemed lof Uuthbert have set to work to preside Bnd rule on law VOint!!, ::!
a �en���:t natur.1 t"��IO�k OIKtire wltb allev�e palo lotfDr kidDe,. IDd
Ruth." When the CBIIe was called.\ powerless to aid him. Then came, rebuild t!Je
town and restore their bot should hot he considered awe...
ren ..p.o aye eo- wa� oon�oed to·m, bed ellfbt dar� DD­
Solomon was besi .....ed by many h ddt'd f Id wreckedl"ortunes. The dayafter·Plut
of the court. This was ob· nedys
"antl •.e OOll,h Ssrup.a. IS ablft0lretupwltbout&ulataoGe. IIr
,..
It
e rca yan carnes al 0 au 0 jooted to by Col. 1II00re 'coonscl
ta.t.. IO good, nearly like mapleoulfar. urine contained a tblck wblte Mdl-
women, but unlike the Biblical cir· frIend, l'tlrs. Blanche Burton, the
the dCl!trnetlvc cyclone found for Mr. ,Groover, but the mayor. it,ilsold bJ, � H Ji;1lI1 00. OIent aDd I p...ed ume f""lu••,iy
cumstance, they .were n_ot Jl'ives wealthy vud prominent woman
of (1uthl!er�: atBggerlng to hrr feet overrole1' his motion. . . dar alld nllJbt. 1 oommenlled �lalr
I b t l'Th D h Indlaoapolis, whom Bell had'
aud makmg HercUlean efforts to ....Abouttbe...me tIlIItimony was , FOR· SILE. Fole,'. Kidney Remedy, aDd tbe patn
nor Dear w T,e:' u e . a.o�
-
once aided years ago. ''With he," clear away the,debris and
rebuild taken as In' the ,last ease, .Mr. r liave mated. II.ve pairs of ex.
,..adually abawd aod IInall, o6iicI
t.rs of Ruth seeking \II brIng hllll _ t d t' to th' II Id fir f her �ulned ·homes and business Henry Alderman was
the only and ml urloe beoan.. norm,l. I cb�er-
. •
In ro ue IOU e e 0 ega , maD who testl!led that the beer celent Barred. Plymouth Rooks rulll recommend Fole,'1 KIdney Bem-
to acconDt fllr hIS shortcomings. battle the light was renewed on oouses. As the day,passes
the would make drunk come the de; from which ,I am offerings eggs at ed,." "B EIII. 00.
Solomon had soared hlgb in "cui- every'polut. - pcople �eem to .halte oft' the spell fense placed lIIr. I.eon H�ll on the the following prices:
Iud society anti now the "Daugh'l Then the Georgian brought the that gripped
them aud are .getting atan'd who �tilied that Alderman Two special pens.
telS " and cven old lady '''Ruth'' whole of the sllid affair belore the to wllrk
io earnest. The streets was drunk. whp.n he got heh on 15 EgJ18 12.00.
bc�c�, were sooking to clip his'. eyes of the world and the thing are lilled with wagona loaded with, :::no::��nonh�':!:� t!'!r ��: SO Eggs IS.OO.·
wings. was accompli8hed. brick, lillle
and Inmber, and al- city placed lIIr. A. J. Atte;bery Other thrce pens. The farmers ate Ia In gettiol
It is allrged that the treasurer Gcorge H. BelL waf a free man. ready building
preparations are on the sland who testllied that he 111 Eggs 11.00. their crops ready for ptantln,'aDd
has not reported iu many long -'-Atlanta Georgian. being
made. The county convict!! came here wl�h Mr. Alderman and 3) Eg� 11.75. the: prevailing raills will 'throw
moons, that he has waxed fat off
.
"
are at work clearing up the streets r�a���.was sober wben he arrived 100 Eggs 15.00. them stllliatcr.
the substance of "The Daughtc· 8 Cough Caution an.d houd�dS of laborel� are at Out!!iJ.e of thc above the testi· Agent for Oypher Standard fire· Foley's KIdney Rearel)' WIll onreof Ruth " and had ruu until the I' . ,
work clearmg np the debrl!1 of the mony was of a hearsay nature, proof Insurable Incubatol'S aud aoy 00'. 01 kIdney or bladder trouble
. '... ' N_.....u..lr_.. t>Oltort:ro\1rI_. I1r"'! . ed b 'Idl
.., I
'
tIme for trImmINg hiS career .had ....._..nlrom ..lmgJ.ooI4...Ir-rOll.h.uI4
rum 01 nlVl· anti did not speclly auy SpeclB !lCt Br'OOders. th.t Is not berond the r.aoh 01 medi-
come. Judge Holland remanded :�r:r..!''::�i tnn.!l':",�p=��w�r,oo� Hundreds of visitor'8
from Daw- that showed that Ilk Groover was Prompt attentioll to all ol'dars.
OIne. Ouns backaoh••nd Irrelfullrl-
b' t h C" t
lIu..1r1na polio", ,,·..IrOn.. bow9tlhln.. son Sh�lImall Eufaula Ar'lugton selling all IntoxIcant.
The defense
J T II
tie. that II neglected mllJbt result ID
lin 0 t e Ity COllr . g:::�,::,t�bo:�m!J0r.::?:�.r:,"",:.��:g' b' "b t
,.
placed several pcople on the stand
ndson rapne, lIrights tllse.se or diobet�l. W'iL
I'r SAVKO HIS LEG f.��=i�S�:r�����'��!. �:�ho�l� o::�el;' t::Sy:::d� �i:��t!t���y d��n�h�u::�:s O�II :t�
Met�r', Ga. JIlI��r��. R. Groover of Route No:
"All though I'd lose my leg." writes 11 polloll..... III ,our Cou,b IiIlsture." °lhoodl to view the ruius lind 011 evr.ty Groover nil of wholll testified to Card of Thanks
J V·
v." ,ood IIU.... '..tlorlbl...I'f .....nmo .� . . .
• , sperlt tile da·v ',n towu '·esterday •
.. A. SwenSOIl, Watertown, 'IS., ...doth bouldlnal"on havln,llr. Sboop., hand is hcal'd exprellSions of sym· the good ordcr prevmhng 10 that
.. '" ,
, 'r f h ' I- d t Co...
" eu No polloD marks on Ilr. ShooP" '., It I'S ·'I·'h the doonest grntl'tllde
•
•
Oil 'ye..s 0 eczema. t a, D oc ors 1000",.tbe.-:,:'�h�'r.t:.'.I�ncl'lt.I��:o�\�::,::'l:�b" pnthy for the people and wondm' particular commulllty. d
n u.
I th"t te d 1I1r. Remer Scarboro lYaa among
cOlild 1I0t cur., had Rt la.t· IRid me up to Ib 1m I bell ruI
an apprcclat on Il we ex n those who came I'n f�m up the
'rhen Bucklell's Arnica SRlve cured it :::���.'::''::�.:''::.d�� �� �OCh:':' ,t:: I
at the devastation caused by the J S L f' d • h k �
ou
,""lid and well." ,Infolable lor Skill r.�'i:'��lI��l���':',;.��':.n;.ll\� storm.
,E.,VB TO EI.'. ..NO to the IlIllny
.
rlen SOUL t an s. or line of the S. A. & N. Ry. yester·
" . E S I Rh t 11'1 Il; Sboo. cka.. ,,11h olb... and
DO" ,b. .., f Georgia.
BlIlloch County. thonghtful kmdness and attentIon d
'
_.rUl'llOn3, ,ozeIll8, ate 10, 0 ., dlli...n••. 'l:o pol..n mark. 1b.... 1 You .... It IS ImpOSSible to conveY'a ull York lloroer, adminlstr.tor of tho shown our husband lIud fathcr, H.
Ily.
Fe"er S',r.s, lIurll •. Scald., Cuts alll ..11..,. be on the ..r. old. br demoodina idell of.holV complcte has been the I e_tate of Moses ll.r�er, deceased,'
ha.
Files. Price 25cllt W. H. Elli. ,'1\ Co. D Shoo-p'S .,
.. in proper f"rm apphed to the tlllder· T. McLemore, ill his late illness.
rvfr. Julpln Brauucu spelltseverul
r destructlOlI of everythlD� 10 the slglied for leave toselll�lId Ile;�nglllg til II
.
I t I (lll"s ill Savunnuh ciurlilg the week
Strange May Run.
•. huniQ8lle's path. Bcginning nt the 10 said dece.�ed. Rlld said apphr.ati�1I
·.0 a lVe Ilre slltcel'e y gru em
" I J, •
•
C h C·
will'be heR rd· 011 the first )londay III JlII'S, H. T. �lcLell1ore I �O'11C
fine Ogccchee river slla
OUO ,ure
extrellle south'lVest comcr hf the April· next . 'l'hi. M.ar"h 1 10011. Ami Faltilly. nre. 'coming to this market now.
,
_ town it cut Ilpllth thrce hundred. S. L Moore OrdinRry
T
Sold by W H. Er.LTS Co. !:,��,� 1:!��ngthi�OI��h t��e ex::�: :::f�=O=l=E==r,=::::S==B�:::-O=-I::=::::::fl!:;;::;:;;;;;;-::=:=-:;;;;;:::;::�=:::::::;C;;;Om;;;:;;;:;:;:;;;;=WAUNING. north.eastolrn md of the town near .AND HARMFUL:All parties are hereby .warued the wlltcrwOl·ks. . DRUGSfrom tradiug [or a certain note on � I By nctuill count 286 fmme build- _Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, ThroatJ. J. Wnter'S, P. E. Barnes anrl J. iugs were wrecked alld twenty· two • d Co ti
K. Hcudrieks, payable to G. W. brick buildlllgs fell before
the and Lung Troubles. Prwenta Pneumorua an nsump
on .:.:::=�'- :..===
Joncs, comes due Oct. 1st, 1909. allgry
wind. All telegraphic com·
-.
'Bold by W. H. ELLIS 0(1).
J. J. Waters. l1lunicatiou WIth the outside world
------- WII8 ent off and for houl'S pcople;
worked alone as best they could,
ministerinJ: to the dyillg lind in· ;
jured. Help from Dawson nnd
Shellmlln came on tlte early moru·
ing train. Dootols and nurscs nre
HtlU ,t \York relieving the injured,
and II relief com mi ttee has charge
of the housing an,!). feediug o[ the
nearly threc hundred homelCIIs
families.
While his sial:, 00 eart.h WIllI
was short, yet hlsllheerfnl dlipasl.
tion caued him to be greaUr
loved by all who koe" him. He
IIlr. H. T. JOUell of Route No. 6
gave us a eall one day llurln, the
week.
-
Wh He the election'for iudge of
the city couJ't is a 10ljg way ill the
futul'e yet there arc several prob·
aule outeries for the place held by
Judge 8l"11uoen. Among them will
probably be Mayor H. B. Strallge.
The last session of the legislature
made this office elective by the
pcople aud it is highly probable
that the place will I'e contested at
at the next electioll.
IVeSRY without hesit.tion �hat De­
WItt', Kidney and llIadder Pills are
unequlliud lor weak kidneys, b'lJ'kaohe.
inflnmlltlCn of the ij!Rddpr and all IIrl­
nary disorders. 'l'hey are antiseptio
and act prompbl1. "'e s�1I and reoom­
mend them. W. H. Ellis.
